
~ .. Bags 1 st Deer In 17 Years-TempOrarily 
Prn'SFIELD, Mas . (A"}-Samuel Pisani hu rone buntin, 

,ftry season for 17 yean ~nd never even saw a deer uattl 
rslmIay when he baued a. 250-pound buell. 

He slrulfled with the deer a half hour lurrlnr bls prlae 
It ilia ear. But when be returned to the woods lo ,et his shot
pII, aomeone slole his deer. owan 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy today. Tomorrow rain or snow. 

High today 35. Low tonight 22. 
Plsanl prompUy reported the Incldenl lo poUce and of

fered $1" reward for InformatioD leadln, lo tbe aneat 01 the 
Wet. 
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LoveH Asserts World in Adion- Order Given 
· Around Afler Strikers Soviets Back 

Strike Wave T~~. ~!.~pe Seize 2 Cities 
ECRETARY of State 

WASHINGTON (A') - Under- George C. Marshal1 challenged 
secretary of St te Robert A. Lov- Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. 
elt said flatly yesterday that cur- Molotov point blank in London 
rent stri kes In France and Italy yesterday to stale Russia's price 
are Communist-inspired and a on German unity, Molotov re
"demonstration of an extension of plied with a new attack upon the 
Soviet loreign policy." western powers' policies In Ger-

But he declared that the United many. Molotov accu. ed Bri~in 
Stales should "nol get frightened and France of "actually ~inder
out" ot extending IIld to Europe Ing" the economic recovery ot 
by "this sod ot demonslration." w . tern G rmany and claimed 

Lovett testified before the en- gr ater efficiency In the Soviet 
ate appropriation committee in occupation Z/:me. Marshall d~ 
favor of granting the full $597 manded thnt the council "leave 
million authorized by the sennte g n er'dli tie , and ngage in dlscus
tor emergency aid \0 France, Ita- sion which will enable it to make 
Iy and Austria. some progress." 

He said state department ot- * * * 
fleials are "greatly encouraged" APO T 500 t lephone linem n 
by the re Istance shown by both were at work in Iowa yesterday, 
the French and Hallon govern- r ·tOI"ng service on more of the 
ments ogainst communism. The 580 circuits which w re cut oC[ In 
French and Italian oemonstra- : a two day steet storm which cost 
Hons, he added, apparently were the Northwest Bcll Telephone 
timed to coincide with the foreign I company an e timated $350,000. 
min isters' London confer nee. 1 The company aid that 4,500 rural 

rACING EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGES, Herman L. Da.vls, 91'1 S. Gilbert street, (center) wall bound 
over for a. Johnson county (rand jury on $3,000 bond. Pollee Judee EmU J . TroU (Iefl) ordered Davis 
beld In the county jail until bond Is posted. County Atlorney Jack C. White (rlrbl) flied eharres, bu
ed on Information signed by H. U. Hiett, manager of the Montgomery Ward store In Iowa City, charrlne 

House foes of the adminl'tra- telephones were out ol service 
lion's program redoubled their et- yeo terday. 
forts meanwhile to slash the re- * * * 
lief figurc below even the $590 SENATOR Hickcnlooper (R-
mUllon recommended by the hou e Iowa) expressed contidence :yes
military aUoirs commillee for the terday that a threatened strike 
threc European countries plus wlll not materialize at the Oak 
China. Ridge, T nn., atomic planL In a 

( 

lhal Davis colleoted store money from the .ale of plumbing equipment and "converted the money to hi. 
ewn use without consent or the store." (Daily Iowan Pholo by Dick Davlll) 

Davis Held In Embezzlement Be[ore the house end d a lwo- I news conference, Hickenlooper 
day generai debate on the mea- wid "it is my opinion there arc 
sure, Rep. Lodge (R-Conn) pro- means available to assure con
posed that American troops be linully of work there." More 
kept in Italy indefinitely "to as- than 1,000 members ot the union 
sure law and order" in the face voted \\,ecnesday to strlke if ne
of Communist pressure. goliations for a new contr ct fail. 

Waives Hearing: 
Bond Set at $3,000 

By RAY HENRY 
Herman L. DavIs, 43, 917 S. 

GUbert street, waived preliminary 
hearing on a $2,555 embezzlement 
charge in police cou!'t yesterday. 
He was bound over to the John
son county grand jury with a $3,-
000 bond set by Police Judge Emil 
Trott. 

Trolt ordered Davis held In the 
county jail until bond was posted. 

Two additional criminal infor
mations, one chlU'ging desertion 
of wife and children, and the oth
er obtain ing money under false 
pretenses were dropped in police 
court. 

Davis, former manager of the 
plumbing and healing department 
at the Iowa City Montgomery 
Ward store, embezzled $2,555 from 
the store during his eigh~-months' 
employment there. according to 
an Information signed by H. H. 
Hiett, manager of the Monlgom
ery Ward store. 

With the information, Hiett 
turned over 9 photosta tic checks 
amounting to $490.29 which had 
been collected for plumbing 

equipmenl and made out person
ally to "H. L. Davis." Davis 
cashed the checks and kept the 
money, according to Johnson 
County Attorney Jack C. White. 

Only the money drawn on the 
checks, White said, could be ac
counted lor. 

Davis said in pollee court yes
terday he "couldn't have used 
$2,555 in so short a period. You 
can take my wHe's testimony on 
that. This'll all come out in the 
trial, though." 

He asked Trott to set the bond 
as low as possible for his, "wife 
and family's sake." 

Davis was married in 1944 and 
has two children, Nancy Ellen, 9 
months old, and Glen Melvin, 21 
months. 

According to a Montgomery 
Ward report, Davis was employed 
by the store from Feb. 18 to Oct. 
6, 1947. 

The report said he quit of his 
own accord . Shortly aiter it was 
determined that his department 
was short money. 

Oct. 8 Davis wrote his wife from 
Cedar Rapids saying "I 'm going 
to have to leave you and the child
ren for a whilc." 

He said he was goIng easl, but 

Confirms Russ 
Buying Wave 

did nol mention any particular 
place. 

About a week later, Mrs. Davis 
reccived another letter from her 
husband postmarked Omaha, N b. 

Nov. 29 Davis returned to Iowa 
City, according to White, and was 
arrested by police Thursday. 

Moore Gets New 
Tax Assessor Post 
In Johnson County 

Indict Ten Screen 
Workers Cited For 
Congress Contempt 

* * * FUN LOVING John Meyer, 
plump nt t r Howard 
Hughes, Will freed yesterday In 
New York ol the charge he fath
ered the 10-month-old son of Pat
ricin Miles, atlracllve night club 
cigaret girl. A three-judge court 
of special se 'sions ruled unani
mously that Meyer was innocent 
01 the paternity charge, alter a 
trial that was closed to the press. 

WAS H I N GTON (JP) - Ten 
Hollywood scenarIo writers, lIir
ectors and producers were indict
ed by a federal grand jury here 
today tor refusing to tell a house Blue Commutes Hofer's 

County Auditor Edward Sulek investigating committce whether Sentence to Life Term 
yesterday apPOinted Deputy Audl. they are Communists or ever be-I 
tor Guy E. Moore to the newly longed to that porty. DES MOINES (A')-Gov. Robert. 
created deputy Founty assessor l'he charge was contempt of D. Blue yesterday commuted the 
post. congress. Their trials are expected I death s ntencc of Louis B. Hoi-

Moore, who served nine years in to begin early In J anuary. If con- er, 37, to lite ond the IndianapOlis. 
the auditor's office, thus fills a vlcted, they face pOssible penalties I Ind., prisoner, who was scheduled 
position created in the county tax of up tet a year in jail and a $1,- to hang in just five days, sobbed 
assessor law passed this year by I 000 fine on each count. in his Fort Madison penitentiary 
the state legislature. Those indicted were Edwafd cell, "l'm the happiest man in the 

Under the law, Sulek remains Dmytryk, a motion picture dir- world ." 
assessor ex-officio, but Moore, as eclor; Herbert Biberman, a direc- Harer, sentenced to hang Dec. 
chiet deputy, wiU supervise the tor-producer ; Robert Adrian Scolt, 10 [or the slaying of John Hinz, 
actual w()rk of handling property a writer-produ cer; and Albert 149, Anamosa reformatory Corcman 
valuaLion for talt rolls of Johnson Maltz, Dalton TrumbO(, Samuel in an cape a ttempt June 12 , 
county residents outside ot Iowa Ornitz, J ohn Howard Lawson, I 1946, was removed Immediately 
City. As one of Iowa's 21 larglst Ring Lardner Jr., Lester Cole and Irom death row and ate a "main 
cities, Iowa City can have a city Alvah Bessie, scenario writers. I line" meal with other inmates. 
assessor for which examinations 
were given yesterday. 

Earlier this year, Moore guali- I 
fied for the county post by passing 
state examinations. His position Is 
permanent unless he Is removed 
{or cause. His salary is S3,150 per 
year. 

Gasolina Tank Blazes 

Many Hurt In Fighting 
But Authorities Finally 
Are In Control Again 

PARIS, (JP).-F rench pollee were 
orderw 18 t niJhl to tire on mobs 
In self-dcfen after strikers had 
seized temporary control at two 
citIes in lhe crippled nalion. 

President. Vincent Auriol re
ceived leaders of the General Con
federation ot Labor (CGT) after 
the Communist-dominated organi
zation said the door was open for 
new strike settlement negotia
tions. 

Communist-hatched work stop
page, sending France throulh an
other day ot turmoll, erupted whh 
partlcular force at St. EtI~nne, an 
armament producing center near 
Lyon, and at Aries, 50 mlles from 
Mar eill 

Police finally drove the strikers 
from the streets and regained con
trol of both cities. A number of 
persons were reported Injured In 
hand-to-hllnd fjghtinJ. 

Sklrmi hlng continued between 
slrlkers and the authorlUes in 
MarsellLes. Thousands of troops 
reinforced the police in France's 
second city Wher the present dis
order was born three weeks ago. 

Interior Mtnlster Jules Moch, a 
Socl list, told the national a em
bly h had i u d lhe t irin, order 
to the hard-pre sed police. 

Communi. t d putles an wercd 
by scr.,:amlng "A slIssln! Assassin!" 

Moch spoke In answer to Com
munist prolests over the death ot 
three strIkers trom gunfire dur
ing y stcrdllY's riots at Valence. 

With 2,000,000 workers olready 
idle, Premier Robert Schuman's 
cabinet ran hcad on Into a call lor 
a "token" strike until Tuesday by 
1,200,000 government and public 
service employes. 

AFL Seeks Political 
Fund of $7t Million 

WAS 11 J N G TON (JP) - The 
A merican Federation of Labor 
last night announced a nation
wide campa ign to raise a political 
fund of $7,500,000 to defeat con
gressmen who voted for the Tart
Hortley labor law. 

AFL President Wmiam Green 
said heads of the 105 af[itlated 
unions had approved a plan to ask 
their 7,500,000 members to con
tribute at least 51 each to finance 
Labor's Educational and Political 
leaguc in next year's presidential 
and congressional campaigns. 

By making the contributions 
voluntary, Green said, the pro
gram would not conflict with the 
Taft-Hartley act, the corrupt 
practices act, or other laws gov
erning elections. 

Arrest Rioting Arab 

TWO BRIT) H OLDIER e cort a younl' Arab throu,h a Jerusalem 
Illred after his ane t for IncUln, a riot durlne hOlltlJlUes In Palestine. 

lree' fl,btln, flared a both Arab and Jewl J1 leaders pleaded for a 
halt lo the wave of violence In the Middle E I. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

U. S. Puis Embargo on Shipment 
Of Ammunition to Middle East 
BY THE AS OCIATED PRE 
The death toll trom five days 

of bloodshcd in the middle east 
ro e to ncarly 100 lDst night as 
Arabs flocked to recruiUng office 
and caUed for a "holy war" to 
prevent the partitlonini o[ Pales
tine. 

The United Stales placed an 

Voluntary Driving 
Curbs To Be Asked 
By Administration 

WASHINGTON (JP) - AdmJnIs-
embnreo on licensed shipments of tration plans for voluntary curbs 
arms Dnd ammunition to middle on pleasure driving were revealed 
ea t countries in vJew "of the cur- yesterday as Republican leaders 
renl disordcrs" there. in congress scheduled a meeting 

Thr e hundred Bntish troops to determine whether "two or 
helped put down disorder in Aden, three" anti-inflation measures can 
a British colony on the Arabian be pushed to tinal passage in the 
coast, alter 25 Arabs and 19 Jews 
had been killed in fighting there. 

Arab leaders and the British ar
my kept the Arabs to themselves 
in all but the bloody "borderland 
area" between Jewlsh Tel Aviv 
and Arab Jalfa. Palestine's death 
toll mounted to 48 . 

Recruiting centers were hardly 
able to keep pace with the flow 
of volunteers registering for serv
Ice to detend Palestine Arabs, dis
patches said. Basic milit.ary ttain
ing was started lor volunteers at 
secondary and high schools. 

Wealthy Syrians donated funds 
to lhe Palestine Liberation com
mittee. Newspapers carried re
ports of Arab wrath at the deci
sion of the United Nations general 
assembly to divide Palestine Inw 
separate Arab and Jewish states. 

special ses ion. 
The voluntary gasoline rationing 

pleo probably will be sounded by 
the White House next week, an 
interjor department otricial told 
the senate-house economic com
mittee. It will be in the form of 
an appeai to the nation's motorists 
to curtail driving to save fuel for 
more essential needs, he said. 

Senator TaIt (R-Ohio) told a 
news conference the senate Re
publican policy committee will 
mect with house members next 
week to draIt a G.O.P. anti-Infla
lion program to counter the board 
plans requested by President Tru
man. Th i.s may include measures 
to elttend export controlll, reiulate 
trading on the grain exchange and 
curb ins~llment buying, he said. 

Mud Roads To Be 
Repaired By Next 
Week, Cotter Says WASHINGTON (JP')-Reports of 

a wave of buying in RussIa have 
been confirmed by the U. S. em

Repllirs in temporary hOUsing bassy in Moscow. Undersecre~ry 
areas oontinued yesterday i 11 01 State Robert A. Lovett said 
l'lnkbine and Stadium park. yesterday. But he said the situa

Work will be resumed lhis lion "does not indicate a break-

Moore is married and lives at 
701 Kimball road. A resident of 
Iowa City for 32 years, he was , 
born in Louisville, Ky., in 1910. 
Moore served pne yeor in tbe U. S. 
Navy. 

---------------------------------

morning in these same areas. down" of the Soviet economy. 
"Roads in all areas should be Lovett told the senate appropri-

"ISsable next week," according to ations committee "it would be a 
J. Robert Cotter, manager of mar- mistake to attach too much im
rie<! student housing. "We are try- portance" to the Russian "buying 
ing to get them ou t of the mud spree." He agreed with Senator 
IS s)()n as possibie," added Cotter, F'erguson (R-Mich) that the U. S. 
"ho is assisting in the supervision should f10t be luUed by the Rus
of the work . sian development into a sense of 

Eight dumping tr ucks and a falsc security. 
lllaintainer were used yesterday to The undersecretary said it was 
P~ce cI'ushed rock in the Fink- the understanding of Ambassador 
Wne area and cinders at Stadium Walter Bedell Smith's stan that 

I IIItk. . American news correspondents in 
The road surfacing in these Moscow were unable, because of 

areas was too thin, according to censorship, to transmit news of the 
II J. Phillips of the physical plant, buying wave outside of the Soviet 
to withstand the recent rains. The Unien. 
~.ter seeped thIlough the surfar:- First word of "panic buying" 
1111, he added. was broadcast Wednesday night 

Maintenance work by the physi- by the state department's "Voice 
cal plant and the housing office of America," which said rumors 
'NiU continue thtoughout the win- were prevalent in Moscow that 
let, PhUlips said. prices were about to be raised and 

"We hope to build a thick the ruble decreased in value. 
enough surtace," he explained, "to Several U. S. senators interpret-
Withstand the spring thaw." ed the news as presaging serious 

The university obtains its sup- economic trouble for the S.viet 
III, of rocks fl'om the quarries. Union. However, diplomatic au
Some cinders must be purchased thorities attributed the reported 
from a local comp'!ny, according buying "panic" to popular confu
to Phillips. At times it is dlffi- sion stemming from the govem
adt to obtain a lufflcient suppl:y, ment's plan to end wartime ra-
~ ~nW IIlde4, _ 0 ___ '__ • "-----.----

• 

Truman to Speak Today 
KEY WEST, Fla. (.4')-President 

Truman, enjoying his Florida va
cation in bright sunshine, took 
time out yesterday to put the fin
ishing touches on the conservation 
poUey speech he will deliver at 
the dedication ot the 454 ,OOO-acre 
Everglades national park at Ever
glades City today. 

Mr. Truman will speak at 1:51 
p. m. (CST) for 12 to 15 minutes. 

The ceremonies will be broad
cast by both NBC and Mutual, be
ginning at 1:30 p. m. 

BALLS OF naE and clouda of ,melle rile from a bumlnr itora&'e 
,uoIlD.e &&Ilk of tbe Standard OU compan, rennel')' in El Secunda., 
Cal An exploalon 1esterda1 blew Ibe tank apart kUUn, al leul one 
IQaL .<AI" WlBRB01'Ol. 

VA. To Let Contract In July 
SOO-Bed Hospital 
Will Be Built Here 

WASHlNGTON (.lP') - Veter
ans administration officIals said 
yesterday that ,preliminary plans 
for the proposed $8 million hos
pi tal at Iowa City are virtually 
complete but it wiU be next July 
before contracts for, con.truction 
are awarded. 

A VA spokesman said a June 1. 
1948, completion date has been 
fixed for architects' worldlll 
drawings on the big project. These 
will be s~rted shortly after pre
liminary plans are approved. 

"It is customary to advertise 
for bids 10 days after working 
dra wings are finished," officials 
said. "Then the bids are opened 
approximately a month later, 
which in this cue should be 
around the latter part of July." 

The Iowa City project will oc
cupy a 12-acre .lte opposite the 
University of lowl colle8e ot med
icine. Tbe neceIIaJ'Y property al
ready has been acquired from the 
8~te ot Iowa by the federal gov
ernment. 

PlaDa call tor , aoo-bed ...... 

medical and surgical hospital, the 
VA pointed out. The unit will be 
virtually an integral part of the 
university's extensive medical 
center. . 

Rep. Thomas E. Marlin (R
Iowa }, of Iowa City, said the pro
ject was one of a series for which 
funds were appropriated by the 
last session of congress. 

"General Bradley and General 
Hawley at the veterans admini
stration urged that these new hos
pi~Js be built as close as possible 
to exisUng schools of medicine to 
permit cooperation with them," 
Martin said. 

"This is one of the best federal 
projects to go into Iowa in many 
years .. . The policy inaugurated 
by Bradley and Hawley will be of 
even greater importance as the 
use ot veteranll hospitals expands 
during the next 2S to 30 years." 

Martin said that in "very lew 
places" has it been poaible to lo
cate a proposed veterans hospi~l 
as close to a medical school as is 
the case at Iowa City. 

Some delay in tHe project re
sulted from a shift in plana at one 
stage, Martin noted. Originalb'. 
be said. the Iowa Clt,y hospital 
wu to be a counterpart er uoUl-

er planned for Omaha . 
"Increased costa of construction 

cut deeI)~y Into the backio, of 
new projects," he added, "and It 
was tound necessary to revise 
plans and specifications on the 
Iowa City unit. • 

"The early work had been done 
by army engineers In the Omaha 
district. With the shift, the fint 
pl ans were scrapped and work on 
the preliminaries was undertaken 
again, this time by en,ineers at 
the Rock Island arsenal in Illi
nois." 

VA officials sajd the arsenal 
had farmed out the architectural 
engineering preparations to two 
firms, Ellerbe and company, St. 
Paul, Minn ., and Leo A. Daly and 
company. Omaha. It is these plans 
that are slated for completion any 
day. 

Martin said engineen riVeD tbe 
task of draftin, the second set of 
plana were advised to keep prob
~ble rising construction COlts in 
mind to make certain the project 
will come within the lunda made 
available. He indicated he be
lieved th.iB stipulation wu belnI 
met and that the preliminary 
drawinp would be IPProved 
promPtI1. 
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: By JOE NOBLE 
Just like old times. . . . . year 1944 when they combined 
That's the opinion of Murray their cage talents to lead a 

wter and Charlie Mason, the Muscatine high school quintet 
Hawk point partners of Monday's to the state tournament. 
82~43 conquest of Carleton. It was the only year they played 

:The scoring exhibition demon- on the same prep team, but few 
8wated by the speedy pair of Iowans will forget the season per
f~rwards was reminiscent of a formance of this diminutive duo. 

MEET THE 

KODAK 
REFLEX 

\ 

The 

Newest Kodak 

This is the new precision twin-lens Kodak Reflex, de
signed for photographers who like to compose their pic
tures with a full-size image on a ground glass, yet want 

tthe operating simplicity of a roll-film camera. The color
corrected Ko~k Anastigmat f/3.5 Lumenized "taking" 
lens assures negatives of finest qualily; and the upper, 
finder lens, prov ides a brilliant image on the focusing 
screen. The Flash Kodamatic shutter (7 speeds to 1/200th 

,'of a second) has bUill-in flash synchronization. See these 
loday. $,137.92 Includes Federal Tax. 

P hotographic Dept. * 

LOUIS~ REXALL DRUG STORE 
124 East Coneqe SL 

• Nationally Known for Complete Photor raphJc Supplies 

Men'S WEAR by 

. 

~awks Host to Coyotes Tonight HOVfklets Open . [O?p. 
South D kola ~~i~~~;~:,~~ter~;;~~~ ~i::::"::k;:~ :::~"'~:::: Boti SmitH ~b~~!t~~I"", ~!k' Dovenporf 
(agen' Here r~:n~r~a:~~c":i'!; ::~ . K~~~~lhD~~~e~ pected to start the same five to- On East Team' ~li~yC\~~!:~~t~e ~~::~~td ~~~~ lack SP.rcer .... G ..... Wa~1)A! Rausch n 'ght ho opened g ' t C Ie Bob Schulz .. .... G ...... Carr.ton Hoy I W a ams ar - en port's Blue Devils open 1947-48 

~ra~':: t~~':~ BII~idl;ou,e ton last Monday with one possible Mississippi Valley conference cage 
I The University of I~wa basket- Tlcke~: General adml ... lol1 onl~. on exception. This shift would move play. 
ball team will attempt to garner sa~,·.,';ln~I~~~~ IIQme: Junior Varlsty. 6 Charlie Mason, surprise of the SAN FRANCISCO, (IP) - Eight The Blue Devils are defending 
viCtory No.2 Of the young cage p.m. Carleton till, into a frontline for- more players have accepted invi- state champs and the Hawklets 
season tonight on the fieldhouse d . b I 'th h' t· . lations to play for the Easlern are defending Mississippi Valley 

t h th I h t th or about two Inches per man Wllr ~o a ong WI IS Will 111 k' 
cour w en ey pay os '10 e size, five-foot ten inch Murray team in the Shrine East-West fool- mgs. 
Coyotes of South Dakota unive"- over the COyotes of Vermillion , Wier. Should Ma,on not start, ball game here New Year's Day. Last year the Hawklets won 
sity. Game time is 8 p. m. who averaO'e Ix feet. How- FJ d M ' 11 b bl 'They are Backs Bob Sml·th, twice during the fe&'Ular season 

.. oy agnusson WI pro a y of play from the Im)ls and then 
The Hawks will also be in ques t ever, the visitors are reported get the call. LJwa; Bobby S\lllivan, Huly Cross, 

• th· 28 ti The openl' ng guards WI' II' be arId Earl M a v e s, WI'SColls'ln', lost to Davenport in the district OL ell' th consecu ve non-con- to have a slIeedy, good-maneu- tou ame t at M scaline D v 
ference vict-ory on the home court Jack Spencer and Bob SchUlz with Guards Howard Brown, Indiana; nl n u ,0. -

vcrhtg ball club. lhe much-improved Red Metcalfe Larry Olsenaski, Minnesota, and enport went from there to win 
and thei r 46th fieldhouse win in the st.a.te ti tle • The Coyote,; opened their se~n again starting at center. Vincent Di Francisca, Northwesl- ' 
the last 49 games. They won last Monday with a blislering 70- The Iowa junior var~ity will ern, and Ends Lou Mihajlovich of Davenport opened its season 
t~ir opener last Monday night by 40 victory over Sioux Falls col- play a preliminary game against Indiana and Bob Renebohm of against Muscatine with a decisive 
trampling Carleton college of lege. Their offensive aUack is a Nu Sigma Nu professional fra- Wisconsin. 33-23 win. 
Northfield, Minn., 82-43. led by six-loot, three inch For- ternity team led by Dick Porto Eight others aile on the East Coach Paul Moon has four first-

The Ha.wkeyes will enter the ward Tom Luby, a veteran of last of Des Moines. Game lime is 6 roster, with eight more to be an- line men back from last year 's 
contest with a height advalltage year, and Guard Carleton Hoy, 9Jn o'clock. 110unced. stale championship aggregation. 

Paul Stange, Dick Keyoth, "Skip" 
Green and Dierks are the boys 
the Hawklets will have to OC)O
tend with tonight. 

COACH GIL WILSON 
Qpens Conference Play, . . 

Joe Louis Edges W QlcGf.t The Imps match the Little start the same five men thaI 
Hawks man for man in height and opened the Washington game Jalt 
speed. 

They averaged five Ceet, seven 
inches in height and weighed 
about 140 pounds eacIi, but as 
one opposing coach put it, "They 
didn't remain still long enough to 
call height a disadvantage." 

Wier, a transfer Crom Grand 
View, fitted right into the style 
of play Coach "Lefty" Schnack 
had been drilling into Mason. 
Schnack wOI'ked the two forwards 
together for long hours on the 
court. Mason referred to the cage 
mentor as " the greatest high school 
coach in the country ... they don't 
come any better." 

In 1944 the Muskies were pitteo 
against a powerful Davenpol't 
club in the district finals. The Blue 
Devils at that time were called 
the most powerful high school 
team in the state having tucked 
away 26 straight victories, .some 
over several strong out-oC-state 
rivals. That night Mason poured 
in 18 points, Wier scored 17 and 
Muscatine won, 50-37. They grin
ned in unison and said, "We were 
pretty hot on that one." This con
test was an example of how each 
game went. ... Mason and Wier 
on top. 

Coac11 Schnack turned out 
four all -$taters In as many years. 
Walt KochneCt was all-state 
'wo years running. Wier held 
the rating In 1944 and Mason 

(See Mason, Wier, page 5) 

Judges Give 
Split Decision 

By GAYLE TALBOT 

NEW YORK (IPJ-An older and 
sloweL' Joe Louis just barely did 
save his World Heavyweight 
championship last night at Madi
son Square garden when Jersey 
Joe Walcott, a smooth customer 
from Camden, N. J., carried him 
the limit of 15 gruelling rounds 
and forced the three ring ot!icials 
to make n close and exacting de
cision. 

It was announced late last night 
that Louis broke bls right hand 
in the fifth round. 

Knocked down twice in the ear
ly rounds and his left eye beaten 
until it was a mere slit, the Brown 
Bomber had to come with a fur
ious rush in the closing stanzas to 
gain the verdict of the two judges, 
Frank Forbes and Marty Monroe. 
Ruby Goldstein, the referee, 
marked his card for Walcott. It 
was that close, 

The crowd that packed the 
Garden roal'ed Its disapproval 
of the verdict. Louis, himself, 

(See LOUIS, "])age 5) 

Coach Gil .Wilson will probably ---------------------------------
Tuesday night . That lineup COil

sists of Diehl and Dunpam at the 
forwards, Gene Hettrick at cen· 
ter, and Bill Reichardt and Bob 
Beals at the guards. 

(Special 10 The Daily Iowan) 
CEDAR RAPIDS - A fighting 

St. Patrick's 'cage team took a 
thrilling 31-29 win over St. Wen
ceslaus at Cedar Rapids last night 
for their third , traight win of the 
season. 

A total of 54 fouls we re called 
in the contest, 31 of them on the 
local squad. But the Red Hawks 
from Cedar REU>ids could connect 
on only 9 of their 29 free throws. 
Meanwhile, the Irish made 17 
free tosses in 28 attempts. 

The Irish outfought the Red 
Hawks all the way, but had ex
tremely tough luck on their shot 
attempts. The game was so rough 
that all five of the St. Patrick 
starters fouled out of the game. 
The reserves did 3 very creditable 
job of staving off a last minute 
Red Hawk rally. 

Scoring for the locals was even
ly divided between Herdliska, 
Duffy and O'Connor. Trcka and 
Panek paced the ho~t team. 

St. Pat'. rr n plrolals: .. .. 1 11 3GI 
r.rQdy. r .... 0 4 51 SI. W.n'laus Ie 1\ ld 
Dully, f .... 2 4 51 :>anek. I .... 4 3 5 
Ualtun. c ... 0 3 51 Sed • • r ...... 0 I 5 
l[erdUska, 11 .3 3 5 rrckn . c .... 5 ~ 4 
)'Connor, 11 . 2 2 51I3ou.ek, II ... 0 I 3 
ralls. c ... U 0 3 Stourac. g .. 0 1 5 
alldreall, 11 . . 0 I 2 Sattler, g . • 0 0 I 
Michaels.! .. () 0 0 Claes, f .... 1 0 0 
: ooncy, .. 0 0 0 Drahozal,! 0 0 0 
'treb. f ... 0 0 0 

- - - Tota •• : .. ... 10 9 'la 
Halftime score: St. Patrlck's 17. 51. 

Wence~lulls, JO 
Techn1cal Couls : Budrf'au. 1 
OWclals: Murphy. Penn.~lvanla ; Loes 

SI. Mary's Scraps 
To Victory, 49·40 

• 
BURLINGTON-In a rough and 

tumble# basketball game, which 
saw 52 louis called on both teams 
here tonight, St. Mary's Ramblers 
of Iowa City l'~red to victory over 
Sl. Paul's of Burlington, 49-40. 

Led by the brilliant o(fensive 
and defensive play of Center 
Johnny Sueppel and the sparkling 
floor play of little Dale Seydel, 
the Ramblers rallied in the final 
quarter to pull away with the vic
tory. 

Arter trailing, 28-25, at halftime, 
St. Mary's tied the score at the 
third quartet' mark, 33-33. Lead-

I BASKETBALL 
UNIVERSITY of 

\ 

SOUTH 
DAKOTA 

VS. 

IOWA 
TONIGHT 

FIELDHOUSE 
8 P. M. 

ing with only twoO minutes, forty
five seconds left in tre game, 38-
37, the Ramblers iced the game 
in th e next 25 seconds with a ten 
point splu rge. 
Sl. ~l ary ·. (r. C.)40St. Paul '~ (llurl'n) 411 

It 1\ pI Ie II pI 
Black. I .... I 0 4 Kramer, ! ... 1 1 2 
Mollel, t .. .. 4 1 2 Grothe, f .. .. l 0 0 
Milder. f .... I 0 5 Cummings. f .4 1 5 
SlIeppel. c .. 0 3 3 Reilley. f .. I 2 5 
Rei •. c ..... 0 2 I Rowan, c .... 3 8 4 
Long, g .... 2 3 5 Pappas. g ... 0 I J 
Boyd, II .... 0 0 OIHauser, II .. 2 1 5 
:-CY<lCI. II .• . 2 7 4\Salkeld, /I •.. 0 2 )I. 
Bauer. Ii . . .. 0 0 0 Flemlng. g . .. 0 0 1 

Hal',i<ness, II .. 0 I 1 
Vorwerk, g •. 0 0 0 

Totals: .... lG' 1'4 26 ITotl\l s: .... , I '! 17 26 
Hal£lime score: St. Paul 's IBurllngton) 

28. 51. Mary's flOWD City ) 2!1 
Official: Dlck Pembell ISlmpsonl 

Kentucky 72. Tul ' a 18 
Grinnell 60, Cornell 36 
l-rRmHne 45 , Drak~ 42 
mlnols 07. Coe IIa.1 27 

Doors open 11:45 A. M. 

l~iI~~~;ii 
NOW -ENDS 

TUESDAY-

Shows at 12:00-4:00·8:10 

. , 

Come anytime bet. 12:00 &114 
8 p. m. a.nd see complete 

show! 

GONE WITH 
THE WilD 
CONTINUOUS SHOWINGS! 

TODAY ['(;1 :J i ,. J S Thru TUESDAY 

You can still see a complete show after the 
Basketball game tonight. Last show at 10:00 

Eow * c~~: ~i:tu! of t~: '~EEK ) 

"An epic wo r k l Th e French 
reply to IGone With the Wind.'" 

- N. Y. TlIrUS MAO'&tlNI 

JACK O'BRIEN, Film Critic, Daily Iowan: 
.. upetlor acting. Jean-Louis BarrauH magnifi

cent. Arletty , Fascinating, exudes a mature almost 
decorous, kind ot sex appeal." 

'tHILDRfN of 

a~sE!~!§J.: 
wil h fNGUS" HllES c.. .. 

PRICES 
35c Till 5:30, Then 500 

FEATURE: 1:45, 4:37, 7:14, 10:10 

THI S PICTURE RECOMMENDED - Y FOR ADULTS 

BREMERS ' AddN ' . I NEW PETE SMITH SPECIAL 

NO RESE~lVED SEATS 

ADMISSION 

It rocked New York .. , 
it eocked Chicago 
••• from eou t to 
eoal1 it elocked 
mlllloDi of 
laUf!b •• Now it'. 
tbe SeruD'. 
Gayeat Love 
Slory! 

S5e 
ANY 
TIME 

. h G £ E Record Party with Connie Haines 

With t ie reatest 0 ase. .• ~~col§or~ca§rto~on§L§ate~N§ew~s ~~~~~~ 
.~ Bostonian ;. NOR-MO~ 

Your feet float through the air with 

the greatest of ease. Put a new zing 

in your swing with these comfortable 

, 

Il( 
'/ .. 

PLAN . YOUR 
~RIVATE PARTY 

at ' 

RUSSELl'S 
PRIVATE PARTIES 

with 

. ACCOMODA TlONS 
Up to 50 

with Dinners , 

from $1.00 up 

Call 8·0186 for Information 

RUSSELL'S Steak House 
"acruss from th.e dam" 

I. D. Card or I-Book 

Coupon No.6 

Adults $1:00 

Ch.ildren SOc 

"DoOl'S 
Open 
1:15" 

TO·DAY 
"ENDS TUESDAY" 

ZANE GREY'S 

THRl::LL~ ~ii::. 

JOliN 

LAUR~NZ 
DtiH 

ItLDt!N 

MURRAY wntR 

Iowa Forward 

_:OiOC\ll 
BUGS BUNNY 

REVIEW 
"Hair Tonic" 

"Rha.psody Rabbi t" 
"Hare Remover" 

. . 1'Aa' Advertised in Eaqulre" I 
~~~~~.ai---.~~~~~~~~~~~.----~----~------------'." .. 

ot .. ..: .... - ~ .. ",. 

• 

flANK IE DARIO' wmOl 
Non NIIU ' AlAN HAll, ,.. 
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Facu1fy Arf Show 
Opens in Davenport 

An exhibition of 22 etchings, 
paintings and sculptures by facul
ty members of the art department 
wiU open Sunday at the Daven
port Municipal ATt gallery. 

The display which extends 
through J anuary contains prize 
winning work by Professors Mau
ricio Lasansky and Joseph Cox, 
and by Instructors Malcolm My
m and Byron Bulord. 

Other faculty members who 
have contributed to the exhibition 
are Humbert Albrizio, Stuart Ed
ie, Shirley Hammond, James I.e
chay, Harold LoUerman, Jane 
Wilson, Leroy Burket, Raymond 
Parker and Donn Steward. 

A painting by Mary Holmes, 
former SUI instructor and now a 
faculty member of the University 
of Ohio, is included. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
The proctors and officers of 

South Quadrangle were guests of 
Mrs. Verne Spencer, housemother 
of that dormitory, at an informal 
Christmas dinner Thursday night 
at the Methodist church in West 
Branch. 

Members of the sales and ser
vice departments of the Eldon Mil
ler truck ing company will hold a 
Ohristmas party tomorrow night 
at 6:30 in the private dining room 
of Hotel J efferson. C. I. Ricketts 
will be in cha1:ge. Two films en
ti tled "Our Iowa" ahd "Snow 
Fighters" will be shown aHer the 
dinner. 

/ 

Woodchopper in Action -

THE OLD WOODCHOPPER and his orebestr. b lew hot and awed for tbe WoodehoPPtr'. Ball In Iowa 
Union la.st nl&'ht as 800 couples jammed the main lounfe to hear Woody Herman at tbe trt-dorm danee.. 
Above, left ~ rlehl. are Alene Sherman, AI , SlolDI: City; I.e Brower. AI , Chlearo; Herman; Nancy Sel· 
Irsohn. AI . New York. and Earl Sanford, At. loux City. 

Meetings. SpHC~ 

----------------------.--~----
port will be given by the nursery 
project committee. All wives or 
Catholic students are inylt d ~ 
attend. 

• • • 

Marshalltown to See 
Highlanders Perform 

Sandor Concert af 
Union Wednesday 

Gyorgy Sandor. internationally 
fa m 0 u. A m e rican-Hungarian 
pianist, will appear in a concert 
at Iowa Union at 8 p.m. Wednes
day. 

Ticket. will be available to 
stUdent. Monday In the Union 
lobby upon Presentation of id.ent.l
fitation c.rcU. The ,enem public 
may obtain tickets lor $1.20 on 
Tuesday. 

Sandor will be presented as part 
of the university concert course. 

The concert artist won immed
iate recoplitlon In this country 
after his carnegie hall debut In 
1939. He has since made concert 
tours of South America and a 
coast-to-coast American tour, ap
pearing with such orchestras as 
the New York Philharmonic and 
the Philadelphia orchestra. 

Playhouse To Present 
Gilbert and Sullivan's 
'Iolanthe' Over WSUI 

Gilbert and Sulllvan's operetta. 
"Iolanthe," will be presented thiJ 
afternoon at 2:30 over wsur. 

"Iolanthe" is one ot a serieJI 
aired each Saturday by the Gllbert 
and Sulllvan playhouse. The oper
ettas have been especially adapted 
for radio production and will fea
ture members of the radio work
shop in the cast. Music to be used 
was recorded by the D'Oyly-Carte 
opera company. 

The playhouse is under the dir
ecllon of Dan Sehuflman, WSu( 
assistant program director. 

A NN 0 V N CEMENT IS BEINO 
MADE of the eDl~e_lI~ IUld ap
proaeblllC JD&rJ'iue ot MIU7 Fon
ben. dllllClder 01 Mrs. I!mJDa 
Forabera', a lld the late B. F. Fe ra
be,... Sioux Clb . to )lobe" 
Oren, IOn 01 Mr. IUld Mrs. Oal' 
Ore..... tanberf)'. Mo. MIla Fora
bert: is a senior III Ute WllvenJb 
collere of pharmac,. IU14 Mr. 
Oren Is a junior pharmat,. ata
den t. The weddlq .... m lake p lace 
Dee. U 10 8t. 'l'homu More 
ebaDeI. 

Going to Washington 
Several members of the Univer

sity'S paUtlcal science department 
will attend the naUonal political 
science meeUng In Washington, 
D. C. during Christmas vacation, 
Prot. John E. Bri"" announced. 

The department wllJ decide at 
a later date which member. wlll 
attend the meeting. he ald. 

Members of Delta D!'lta Della 
held their Christmas formal last 
night at the chapter house from 9 
to 12. Chaperons were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clair Hamilton, Mrs. Har
iette Evans and Mrs. Lida 'F'ilkins. 
Nancy Noble, A4, Princeonton, 
m., was in charge. 

Town In' ATIIEN III TORY CIK LE-
Mrs. C. S. Meardon, 437 S. Sum
mit street, will entertain members 
ot the Athens HistorY circle Mon
day alternoon at 3 o'clork. Mrs. 
E. T. Hubbard wlll review the 
book "Give Us Our Dream" by 
Arthemise Goertz. 

Twcnty-fiv members of the ;. :::::::::::::;:~::::::::::::::::::;:;::::;:;:;:;::;;:;:::;;;;;:;:~ 

Edna Jacques, Mount Pleasant, 
a former university student. Is vi
siting friends in Iowa City this 
weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Milligan, 
424~ S. Clinton street, are spend
ing the wcekend in Chicago. 

Currier women spending the 
weekend at home are Lois Eman
uel,P2. Marion; Shirlee Smith, AI, 
Cedar Rapids, and Rosalie Clark, 
A3, Mitchellville. , 

Campus 
M 0 R TA R BOARD - Morlar 

Board alumnae will entertain 
members of the active cbapter at a 
6:30 Potluck dinner Tuesday night 
in the University club rooms of 
Iowa Union. Mrs. H. J. Thornton 
will be hostess. Any members of 
the alumnae group who have not 
been contacted are urged to call 
Mrs. P. A. Seip. at 7778, in the 
evening between 6 and 8. 

• • • 
RED CROSS-The Home ser

vice committee of the Johnson 
county chapter ot the American 
Red Cross will meet Monday aft
ernoon at 2;30 in the chapter 
room. 

• • • 
Ed Jochumsen, AI, Stoe:kholm, ST. THOMAS MORE-Members 

Sweden, and Ed Beeh, At. Fort of the St. Thomas More guild aux
Dod,e, are spending the weekend iliary will meet Monday night at 
with friends in Fulton, Mo. Th.ey 8 Q'clock at the Catholic student 
will attend II formal dance at WHo' center. Dr. Pauline V. Moor will 
]jam Woods college tonight. speak on "Small Fry" and a re-

~;;;;:;;;;:~;;;;;;;;::;;,;;;;;;;;;::;;,;;;.I 

• • • 
DELTA PHI AI..PHA- Annual 

Christmas Pllfty of Delta Phi 
Alpha, honorary . German fratern
ity. will be held at 8 p. m. Tuesday 
in the river room ot IOwa Union. 
Persons wishing to attend should 
contact Prof. Erich Funke. Mem
bers arc asked to bring presents 
lor the child ren 's hospital. 

Board Retires Ha uber 
B. A. Hauber, .t3, was retired 

yesterday trom the Iowa City 
pollee lorce with a disability pen
sion, it was announced after II 
penSion board meeUng T}1u rsday 
n ight. Haub r had s rved on the 
force since Nov. 1, 1932. His re
tirement lcaves 17 men on the 
force. 

Scottl ·h Highlanders will go to 
Marshalltown Friday 1>0 appear 
ther e under the au~plces of the 
Marshalltown Y. W. C. A. 

According to William Adamson, 
pipe major of the Highlanders, 
the Hlahlanders will perform be
fore senior high school students 
and the adult education class of 
the Y. W. C. A. on Friday alter-
noon. 

In the evening the drum and 
baaPlpe unit will appear at an 
open house sponsored by the 
Y. W. C. A., Adam$On said. 

Marriage Licenses 
Mar r I a ge licenses yesterday 

were issued at the Johnson county 
coul'thou e to Bernard A. Hauber. 
924 E. Washington street, Wilma 
L. Krager. 703 Iowa avenue; Ber
nard W. Webster, Cedar Rapids, 
and Eileen Smith, Cedar Rapids. 

MATINEE "SUNLIGHT" FOR YOUR KITCHENI 
\ DANCE 

lODAY 
2-5 P. M. 

Lounge and 

River Room 

Iowa Union 

6 BANDS 

AND DON'T 
FORGET! 

This is your 
Last Chance 

to Contribute 
to Campus Chest. 

If you Haven't Been 
Contacted Yet, Give 

Your Contribution 
At the Dance This 

Afternoon 

GIVE ONCEI 

GIVE NOW! 

.' 
CAMPUS 

CHEST 

• 

\ 

" 

" 
' ", 

-
, Ir 

-, 
~ " '. . ~\ 

KITCHEN LIGHTING FIXTURI 
DESIGNED TO LIGHTEN YOUR WORK :....~.!- . 

Y/Jiatever your Jdtclien tasJi • -: . meaJUrin, or mhin, . 
Jnll'edients, reading a recip., or routing a picnic ham 

• • ' .ooclllght livel you a real lift. Bringing the "sunlieht
into your kJtchen will add beauty to your home, give 

fOU plenty of 10ft, well-diflused lfghl,With 100 watta 

of tube Jightlna, the new fixture 11 ahfe1ded in froated 

IlIua ••• hIl to clean ••• and k.eep clean. Why not 

taU UI toC1al a1:iout bringing th. "lUIlllght" into 

fOUl JdtcJl~ . = ... wIUI ........ ··24. I .. .,..., ...... ~ 

.Convenient Term. 

IOWA ·ILLIIOIS GAS Ind ELECTRIC CO. 
..... ,. """"1 .••• ..., ...... ...... . ,lit fI~ ~ Wi ftI!llt (!!II t!!l ~ ~ 

I 
\ 

Special Evangelistic 
Services 

... 

10:30 a. m.-Sunday, December 7- 7 p. m. 

Gospel Team 
from 

North Central College a nd SemInary 

Special Music Gospe l Preaching 

COMMUNITY CHURCH CENTER 
COMMUNITY BLDG. 

D. G. Hart, Pastor 
- , 

YOU ARE WELCOME TO COME 

r"e~"-" •• '"et.r" 

BIG BUSINESS DONE If 

biS bwiness in total sales volume - big business in 

its number of establishments and emplo}'eel. But it is 

JIIIde up of numerous comparatively small units •. . 

tuter depends on his ability to anticipate faslUon and 

buainea trends and to gear his o~tioos 10 as to take --- -

.... ,,-'- .:. I:I1II,,_" " ......... I , , . 

... A """ipODIONd "':""omeo·iw..; ~." • 
rJkddWbbllCl-. ... llCb.'J..N..,xm"~.Y.. 

J"IIE DAILY IOWAN. SArtJUAI'. DBe ... 1"'-rAGI 1'11&0 

Professor's Group 
To Meet Monday 

The local chapter of the Ameri
can Association of University Pro
fesson wiU meet Monday at 8 
p.m. in the senate chamber of Old 
capitol 

The meeUne wiD feature atW1-
sis and discusaion of the tentaUve 
propoaab of the university com
mittee on communications. 

S. B. Barker, chairman of the 
chapter committee on (.cully 
participation. will preside. 

'. 

TldIeta wiD be aYallable IIeIi.aDlIlC Moadal' ,. 

TIle Ceaeert Bl' 

GYORGY SANDOR 
Ballpriaa Plalllll~ 

I :" P. )(. 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Wednesday, December 10, 1947 
ladenl Ueketa .... , be .blalll" apell P_lIlatJeO. III penon. 

of IdenUfteaUolI Card , bectlllllDI Mollda7, Deeember I. 
Noa-.tadell~ r elleral admIaJon and reserved _~ t1e1le~l.J' 

lax Indadecl-wUl be' . vallable beJ:bm .... Tn_ n. Deeeat
ber t . 

Secure all Ue~eta lew a UnlOG IAbbr 

IN 
ANY 

SEASON 

You'll Always Find 

SMITH'S 
IOwa City's Finest Restaurant 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

11 S. Dubuque 

flOur own deep well water 
for your health." 

"The Ideal gift for the girl in your life" 

DUNN'S 

$4,95 

" , Jl-. '~~L~ I very ,em,nlne ••• W~I_~ 
derfullyl WOShOble, 
' chambray Gibson Girl . ~. 

blouses with the. extra 
little touches that make. 
them look twice the 
price I Sizes _ 32 J.~ 3:!J 

, 
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The Daffy Iowan 
I:BTABLI;mED 1" 

..... u.",!/! dan, ex.,. Mondl,. 111 
Iludenl TubUcationa, Inc. lCntered .. 
MCOW! "' .... tnal1 "",Iter at the poitoft\ce 
• JOWII City, Iowa, under the IIC!t of 
-.... of M .. ~ S, 11", 

171m> M. POWNALL, P.JI>IWMt 
lrALLY II'nUNGHAM. BIUln_ 

Manaaer ! 
a. BRUCE HUGHES. ~ltor --------IW blcrlption rat .... ·-By .... mer 111 Iowa 

etll 10 cents w""l<Qr or fI per year :n 
IICIvanee: alx months t3.6&; three montha 
el.801 By !:lan In Iowa ".M rtr year; 
1M m"'III'.I1 .,.80: three monl<" $1. All 
other mll. subsrrip:lolll $8 per year: alx 
_tIuo f4 .a5: thrM montha $2.~. 

MEMBER OJ' TBlI: AII80clAftD PRa8 
'lbe Auocillted Preu Sa enUtied .... 

clu.lveJy to the uae for republic.tlon of 
all the loco1 new. printed In thla new .. 
paper, .. well .. all AI' _ .u... 
patch .. 

Board of Trust_ Leslie O. Moeller, 
KIrk H. Porter, A. Cr.la Baird. Paul R. 
Olson, Dorothea Davidson, Jack O'Brten, 
Lester Brooks. Loy M. Booton, Steve 
Dlnnlna. 

TJ:LEPBONa 
Bua1neM Offlee ............ , .... ' .. ,4111 
Editorial OU!e. .., .................. 4t1t 
Society OWe. .. .. , •• , .... , ..... , .... 411t 

---------------------------------------------SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1947 

---------------------
J. Robert CoHer--,()ne Man's Job 

When it rains, the roads get muddy. That SOUlJds simple enough 
but to J. Robel'l ott r in Jlis capacity a manager of maJ'l'i cl stu· 
dents' hou. ing, it m ean another headache: 

ThCl'e's a network of over 3 miles of roads in the temporary 
housillg areas which somehow has to be maintained. 'rhis isn't as 
aim le a. it would 'eem-collsidering that cinders must be gotten 
someplace, that tbere's a shortage of Jlelp of any kiJld, that matel'· 
ials often just aren't available, and bad weather binders the work. 

But Cotter and his a sociates tackle this and other problems in 
stride. Sometimes we wonder wh ether' tbe problems of running a 
nmnber of little cities are fully appreeiated. We didii. 't until a 
cbeek with Cotter revealed this typical day's activitJes' : 

otter's job, in some respects, is like rnnning a metropolitan 
hotel-only more so. A wife calls lip to say there's a leak in the 
roof. omeone's gas love is leaking-Rnd ob yes, can you fix the 
ice box drain pipe? \ I 

A GI drops in to ask for a piece of stl'i11€-baby pull d off the 
kitchen light cord. Anotber r eports a brolmn spring in the living 
room couch. And air.' is getting in tllC beclroom wall. Our stove 
isn't workinft, won't you end som body to fix it ¥ 

Next comes the janitor- utility supplies are shol:t this month, 
ond his men ar-e having trouble keeping the units <llean. • 

'rhe barracks were built f unseasoned 1umber-the Ollly kiml 
aVllilable. 0 the doors Bnd joints warped. Somebody lIas to see 
that they're fixed as well a pORsible. The job 'fall to Cotter. 

Baf ty in tile area is a major con. idel'ation. Parking rul es 
must be set. np, anel speeding controlled. 

Material shortages pop up in connection with practically every 
mov . Not enongh furniture can be gotten . A simple little t11ing 
IiI\(' a shortage or the right kind of nails may hold up some pro
jert. 

J·'ences to protect tllC eh ildren were on orler for montlls before 
they finally came. 

bout til{! only thin'" 1his per. onable, bu y young man hasn't 
been eallrd on to do yrt is give advire to the lovelol'll and sit up 
with the babies. 

His friendly, always-l'eaoy. to-help attitude has smoothed over 
tIle trials and tl'iblllatiOlls of many of the students in tlJe area. 
From what we 've gather 'd , he'. always willing to talk over sug· 
rcefltionfl from . tud nts, and often con ults tllcm well ill advance 
of any decision. 'rhe most recent illustration or tllis was Ule fuel 
conservation m eeting Thllrsday night. 

Livin.g in a barl'aeks him: ('If 11 Ips llim appreciale the many lit· 
tle things that can be done to improve them . Overloaded with 
wOl'l{ as he is, Iw 's seldom too busy to talk over the most trivial 
matter. 

The feeling is pretty wicle·spl·ead that in spite 01' many diffi. 
cItities, hc's doing a gl'l'at job whiell is really appreciated by tllS 
student s. 

(Rea4lera are Invited to exprtl. 'belr 
opllliono In Letle .. 10 tbe Edllor. All let· 
urs must include ltaact written sl,n.'are, 
address and. If stud ell., elalSUloaLioD. 
Typewritten Blroatures are not accept .. 
."ble. One! received, all leUefl become 
lb. properly 01 The Dally Iowan. Tbo 
rl,hl to edit .r wllhhold letten II r.· 
served and, of course, tbe opinions ,x
pr .... d do not ne ...... rlly reprt.eDt 
Ibo.o ., Tile Dilly lown.) 

DISMAL COMMENTARY 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

It is a dismal commentary on 
the humanity of our students that, 
with two-thirds of the Campus 
Chest drive over, less than one
sixth of the goal has been~chiev
ed . , , 

The lines at the movie theaters 
on Saturday nigl}ts, ... the ticket 
sellout for the Woodchopper's 
ball (last night), and the w,ell
filled trays at the campus cafe
terias all argue no real scarcity of 
money. Apparently, then SUI 
students are merely indifferent to 
the desperate needs of others. 

And, if some of your readers 
raise a quizzical eyebrow at my 
mention of food to ask if I expect 
them to give up meals in order 
to contribute, I say, yes, that is 
exactly what 1 mean. 

Faceq with an atomic war, we 
must realize that education to
wards peace is a dire necessity .. 

JACK HALL LAMB 
Quad Cottage No. 25 

• 

"PUZZLED" READER 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

The Da,ily Iowan's "puzzled" 
music critic has in turn puzzled 
this reader. 

Ifhe reviewer evidenced a cer
tain amount of understanding 
when he refrained from laboring 
over small technical imperlectlons 
in the band's perIormal'!ce ... At 
that point the critic's understand
ing comes to an abrupt halt. 

Why begrudge Bach's Prelude 
from "The Well-Tempered Clavi
chord" a band performance? A 
strict adherence to th~ reviewer'S 
"musical philosophy" would regu
late much of the music of Bach to 
the dusty arcbives because clavi
chords are now almost non-exis
tent. 

Why withhold from the band 
members the pleasure of becom
ing better acquainted with the 
music of 'Bach, Bizet, Wagner, De
.bussy, etc, simply because such 
music was originally written for 
such presentathm by other me
dia? 

PAUL L. HARRIS 
730 N. Van Buren street , , 

Russia's Own 'DOllar Diplomacy' 
By J . M. ROBERTS, JR. 

AP Forel,n Alfalrs Analyst 
tensified gold production program 
and is believed to have many bil
lions of dollars worth stacked up. 

Russia may .be adopting a form Not .so much, perhaps, as the 22 
of "dollar diplomacy" of her own. billions held by the U. S. but per-

Reports of a panicky buying haps haJ:f that. 
spree on the_ part of the Russian Only a few days ago Charles 
people, apparently in fear o:f de- Prince, former specialist on Sovl
valuation of their present curren- et economic proble-ms for the 
cy, come close on the heels of dis- U. S. Chamber of Commerce, 
cussions in the Russian, press of pointed out in an article in Unit
the possibility that the country ed Nations World that,.by pegging 
will adop't the gold standard and the ru.ble to gold, Russia could 
go into in~rAlitional markets to establish a tigh t ruble area with
tight the, Marshall plan. in her own orbit as well as com-

Heretofore the Moscow govern- plete with the dollar and the 
ment has IPlayed around with its pound in areas whose production 
money. Through differences in will be vitally needed in the con
buying pl1vileges accorded differ- duct of the European recovery 
ent cllJsses of workers, one man's program. ' 
doJJar-to put it in terms of "The Soviet government could 
American mOlley-might be an- not only purchase goods and 1na
othel' man's cent and still an- terials which it needs, but also 
other's quarter. foree up the pr(ce of those loads 

But Russia recently has had a and materials in 'terms of doUars 
close-to·home demonstration or \. and pounds," Prince- said. "Coun
what can be done with "hard" tries expO:rtlng goods to <the 
money in' the steadlly strengthen- U. S. S. R. urlder <such arrange
ing econolfti$ of two bl her satel- ments could then use the gold to 
lites, Poland and <::zecbo8]ovakia. buy commodities freely on the 
Their currencies N~ mQre stable world markets-purchases not 
than any of.hers II]. Europe with envisaged in the finely ,balanced 
the exception' of the Swiss franc. arrangemerrts proposed by the 

II Mosoow wants to start a mo- Marshall plan. The end result 
ney tight the!'e are indications would be that the Soviet Union 
that she Mll loonsideruQle where- would acquire valuable goods at 
withal. For 20 years the govern- low cost (since it does not reckon 
menl has been conducting an in· costl' in Its own ,old production) 

. po' We Love Liberiy or Just Fear Russia? 
By SAMUEL GRAFrON 
New York Post Syndicate 

The simple, corny and rather 
sordid question which each of us 
laces today is whether he is for 
democracy or just afraid of Rus
sia. It makes a difference. 

To beg in, if 
one is only 
afraid {)f Russia, 

is on the de
and we 

ear ned a few 
e a I' sago tha t 

defense will not 
win the war. 
Any war. Name 
any wal' you 
like, d e fen s e 
can't win it. 

If you are only against Russia, 
instead of being for democracy, it 

-will show up. It will show up in 
a certain loss of dignity. You 
will :find yourseJ:f acquIrIng 
strange friends, nUlzling the 
Greek throne, loving up Chiang 
Kai-shek. 

The defensive posture does not 
confer much spiritual or moral 
dignity on those who assume it. 
Us axioms fit in with such an
cient shameful wheezes as that 
business is business and that all's 

fair in love and war. These ax- freedom as part of your defense cause these two countries can be 
ioms may win you applause in of same, SO that the supposed ob- made useful to us. 
your own circle, but they do not ject of your attachment will shrink . It means defending freedom 
get you friends outside. as your passion in its behalf rises; where it is in danger, even if we 

One wonders how big a part is the more vocally you adore it, the are not; and thus it means de· 
played, in the current French and smaller it becomes. fending the rights of any Federal 
Italian disturbances, by the feel- In the end, if enough hy terio, employee or Hollywood writer. 
ing within those countries that we is created, and enough liberties It means making continuous de
are not really for them, we are are mangled, you may find that monstrations that we exist W 
only scared of Russia. The feel- you are not d~fending an ideal at serve freedom, and never once 
ing must be that we do not love all, but only yourself. This is a letting it being inferred thaI the 
these countries for themselves sad fix to be in, for it is always name of freedom is being UJed to 
alone, but only as buffers, that the pleasant to have an ideal for com- serve us. 
mos't important thing they have to pany when the ideological winds It means wearing our hats cock. 
sell us is trouble. blow, and when the winter's night ily on the sides of our heads; it 

It must be a {>ainful emotion, to of politics begins to set In. means rising to the level of our 
feel that one's nation Is cherished To love freedom is quite another banners, Tather than cutting them 
only as a protective wall, and it matter from merely being scared down to f it our strategy. It 
must lead to a cynical estimation of Russia. It means defending means stopping Russia for tilt 
of the smiles we now cast toward France and Italy because they are sake of freedom, not for the sake 
western Europe. Even republics part of us, because democracy is of ourselves. It means dignity, 
and second-class kingdoms want indivisible, and not merely be- which is what this piece is aboUt. 
to be wanted for themselves - ---...:--r--....,--....:...--.~----"-~---:--:---

~~O~~t~:~n t~l~~~i~g ~n~~r~~i: ~~~~ OFFI' '"I ,l it DAll ly BU'LrtINI 
fer business; it must breed ani- \. Jl L ;. I: 
mosity. 
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Campus CHest. Drive Deadline Ieee To Organize. 

Extended; $2969 (oliected. H~~.~~t~! ~:~~~~~~t~;~ 
Commercial college chapter of 
Phi 'Beta Pi, international honor
ary commerce fraternity, was an
nounced yesterday by Frank H. 
McCabe, college president. 

On the domestic side, too, and 
also in terms of dignit~ a sharp 
difference will show nseU be
tween love for democracy, and a 
mere fear of Russia . If you 
merely fear Russia you will fire 
screen writers because of what 
you think they think; you will 
subject thirdclass postmaster~ and 
R. F. D. carriers to loyalty ~ests; 
and you wiD carryon geneTally os 
if you have an aggravated case of 
the pip. You will scan each pas
sing fllce anxiously, and you will 
devote your time to spotting ene
mies instead of to making friends 

UNIVERSitY CALENDAR 
Saturday, Dec. 6 Proft!ssol' Milton Burton 01\ 

Iowa University Invitational Tour- "Atomic Energy and Radl~tion 
nament, Old Capitol Chemistry," chemistry auditorium 

9 a. m. Meeting of Midwest 8 p.m. Play, University theater 
Physiologists, department of phy- 8 p.m. Obristmas meeting of Eta 
siology, medical laboratories Sigma Phi , at home of ProteSSOl' 

By ROGER MENGES 
The Cam~us Chest drive will be 

eltlended through Dec. 9, Chair
man Ray Tierney, A4, announced 
yesterday as total col~ections 
reached $2,969. 

Yesterday's collections were the 
largest to date, amounting to 
$1,360. But $7,031 more will be 
needed to reach the drive's $10,-
000 goal. 
S~udent Council President Mel 

FJeckl said the drive has been ex
tended through Tuesday to give 
the solicitors more time to see per
sons they have not been able to 
contact. Heckt urged solicitors to 
"bend every effort" to make the 
campaign a success. 

Joy Bowers, A2, general solici
tatiorls chairman, stressed how 
much the drive depends on each 
solicitor's effort to convince stu
dents of the importanc'e of their 
contribution. 

Church 

A free all-university matinee 
dance will be sponsored by Cam
pus Chest today at Iowa Union 
from 2 to 5 p.m. Six bands will 
furnish music. 

Playing in the main lounge one 
hour each will be Larry Barrett, 
Bill Meardon and Nat Williams. 
Jay Wieder, J. Ellsworth and the 
Savoy orchestra' will play in the 
River room. The Union board is 
providing the main lounge for the 
dance. 

Organizations which will re
ceive funds from the drive are 
Wodd Student Service fund, 45 
percent; United Negro College 
fund, 20 percent; American Can
cer society, 10 percent; National 
Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis, 10 percent; Nile Kinnick 
Scholarship fund, 7'1l percent, and 
emergency fund, 7\i percent. 

Contributions may be earmark
ed to any of the above groups. 

Calendar 

He said membership in -the 
group, designated the Gamma 
Zeta chapter, is on a scholastic 
basis. 

Installation of chapter officers 
and initiation of 17 charter mem
bers were held at a banquet last 
week. 

Officers are Clarence Conklin, 
president; John Lenoch, vice
president; John Bushman, corre
sponding secretary; Robert Pogge, 
treasurer; Donald Morgan, social 
sEt(:retary; Maynard Zeman, re
con;Jing secretary; Marvin Bishop, 
hIstorian; John LLndsey, pledge 
captain; Kenneth Bushman, chap
lain and Robert Grady, marshal. 

Seniors Requested 

All liberal arts seniors should 
pick up proofs five days after 
their 1948 Hawkeye pictures are 
taken in the University photog-~ 
To Call For Proofs 

..!:::============================1 rapher's office, PhYSics building, 
FIR T ENGLJSII LUTIIERAN CIIUlr.C8 
<United Lutheran Chureh In America) 

Dubuque and Market streets 
Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer, pastor 

Sunday. 9 :00 a.m . Sunday school. 10:45 
a.m . Morning worship. 5:30 p.m. Lutheran 
student annual Smorgasbord .upper at 
First church . 6:30 p.m. Lutheran student 
Christmas pageant and program. Mon
d.y. 6:30 p .m. Keystone club meets at 
the church. Oyster supp~r to be se.rved . 
Special speaker. TueSday. 1:00 p.m. Sun· 
day school board meetlna at home of 
Mrs. George Kondora . WedneSday. 1:00 
p.m. Choir practle. at tne church. Thurs
day, 6:30 p.m . Church Nlaht ,upper at 
the church. Christmas proaram to fol
low. 

FIRs'r I'RESBYTt;RIAN CHURClf 
~6 E. Markol Itr •• t 

P. newfa.n "elilet, paltor 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school. All 

departments meet at the same houf\. 
10:45 n.m . Morning worship. Sermon : 
'''The Uses 01 Sorrow." Nursery . 4:30 
p.m. Westminster Christmas vesners-a 
program o( worship and dramatl2allon, 
Supper and social hour will follow. 5:30 
p.m. HI-club mceUne In the church 
lounge. Topic : "So You Want to be Popu
lar," Tue~ay. 6: l5 p ,m . PrLnceton class 
party at the McLaullhlln home, 223 Mel
rose court. Wednesday. 1:30 p.m. Jones 
clrclc meeting ot home of Mrs. E . J . 
Ogesen. 1421 E. College street. 2:30 p.m. 
Group IV meetlng at the church. Hos, 
teSses: Miss Rose Glaspey and Mrs . Fred 
Roegle. 2:30 p.m. Reed lIulld meeling 
with Mrs. J. E. Negu •• 101 E. College 
street. 1 :45 p.m. PollOCk circle meeling 
with Mrs. Robert Stevenson. 1305 Yewell 
street. Thursday, 6:30 p.rn, U st Colony 
supper. 7:30 p .m. Group VII Christmas 
party In the Iowa Unton. 

cnURCII Ot' CHRIST 
584 S. Dod,e .Ireet 

Sunday. 10:00 a.m. Bible study. Sub· 
Ject: "The Work of Elden and Deacons." 
11:00 a .m. Communion . Wednesday. 7:00 
p .m . Mld·week devotional. 

FJRST ClIRISTJAN CHURCH 
2.1'7 Iowa avenue 

Frank Nellon Gardner, pallor 
Sunday. 8:45 a.m. Chri.tlan Radio hour 

over WMT. 9:30 a.m. Church ""hool far 
811 ages. CIa.. for university student •. 
10:30 a.m. Morning worship service and 
c·ommunion. Sermon: "Mr. TJme-The 
Busy Man!" Nursery. 6:00 p.m. Bethany 
fellowship. Monday. 8:00 p .m. Meetlna 
01 the church board at the church. Wed· 
nesday. J2 :00 noon . W.M.B. soclely will 
sponsor a luncheon and bazaar open to 
the public. 1:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal at 
the church. 'Refreshments wIll be gel'Ved 
alter practice. 

ZION LUTHERAN OIlURCII 
(A merle.n Lutheran C.af_ .. ce) 
Jobn,on and Btoornlnllon Itree'. 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
SundBY. 9:15 a.m. Sunday .choo1. 9:30 

a .m . Student Bible class. 10:10 a.m. Ser
mon: "The Coming of Christ'!! Klncdom ." 
Holy communion will be celebrated. 
2:00 p.m. Divine services and SWlda,. 
school al St. John's Lutheran church In 
Sharon. 4:00 p.m. Pageant practice. 5:30 
p.m. Lutheran Student association meet ... 
Ine at the First Ell,lIsh Lutheran cburch. 
~ : 30 p.m. Re,ul.r medin, of the Luther 
I.aaue. TueSday, 1:30 p.m. Adull mem
bership class. 

t'IRST CHURCH OP CHRIIT ICIENTIST 
12l! E. Collele .Ir •• t 

Sunday, 9:00 a.m. Christian Science ra
dio hour over WHO. 9:45 a.m. Sunday 
scl\ool. 11:00 a.ln. Lesson-sermon. Sub
ject: "God. the Only Cause and Creator." 
Nursery. Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. Meetlna 
oe testimony. Dally. eotcept Sund.y. 2:00 
p.m. Public reading room al the church. 

RBOItOANIZED CnUaOH OF JESU8 
CHRIST AND LATTER DAY SAINT8 

YMCA room. 0' 10,,"" Ubi ... 
Sllnday. 9:30 a.m. Class stUdy and dis

cussion. Topic: "Comparative Rellalons." 
10:30 a.m. Hour of worship. 

ST. PAUL'8 LtiTiiERAN CHURCH 404 E. J"'e __ _ 

Jobn F. Cb.lh, pu!or 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Sunday school and 

Bible cI.... 10:30 a.m. Divine service. 

and weaken the influence and 
control which U. $. economll;, in· 
terests' exercise in vaitous parts of 
the world." 

and Holy communion . Sermon: "Nature 
of the Church ." Monday. 8:00 p.m .. 
Church membership cia ... Tuesday. La· 
dies Aid meeting Is postponed until Dec. 
16. Satur~ay, 8:00 a .m. Children 's cate
chl. m cl •••. 

COMMUNITV ClIUlI.CII CENTER 
Community BulldlDI 

Donovan O. Hart, past.or 
Sunday. 8:30 a .m. Church school for aU 

ages. 10 :30 a.m. Momlna worship and 
communion. Sermon: OI Ye Must Be Born 
Again." Nursery. 6:00 p.m. Pot· luck sup
per and lellowshlp. 7:00 p.m. Evening 
se.rvlce of worship. Sermon: "Why I 
Preach Christ ." Friday. The Women'. 
Community club will meet. at the home 
oJ Mrs. Donovan G. Hart. 111 N. Lucas 
street, for regular meeting and glf! ex· 
change. Luncheon w III be s.,rved. 

T.INITV EPISCOPAlJ CHURCH 
S)!U E. Collel'e .t.rtet. 

Sunday. (2nd Sunday In Advent) 8:00 
a.m. Holy communion. 9:30 a .m. Upper 
church school. 10:45 a.m . Choral Euch
a'ls! Lower church school .nd nursery 
at th. parish house. 5:00 p.m. Evening 
prayer. 5:30 p.m. Canterbury club meet
Inll. Monday. 6:00 p .m . Graduate supper. 
TueSday. 2:30 P.m. Arts and Crafts guild 
meeting. Wednesday. 1:00 p.m. Junior 
choir rehearsal. Friday, 8:00 p.m. All· 
student Chrlstmas party at 211 E. Wash
inaton street. Sa~urday, 7:00 p.m. Senior 
choir rehearsal. 

FIRST CONQ.REOATIONAD CHURCH 
Sllndayl. 8:30 a.m. Church school classe. 

for all. l'iursery and Beginners depart· 
ments meet durlne worship hour at 10:30. 
10:30 a.m. Morning worship. Sermon : "A 
Date With Destiny." Nursery. Monday, 
8:30 p.m . Circle V meeting at the home 
Of Euniee Beardsley. 421 Bayard stree!. 
TueSday. 12:10 p.m. Interdenominational 
forum.luncheon. Wednesday. 2:30 p.m. 
Women's auoclaUon meeUnl at home of 
Mr •. E. A. Gilmore. 109 E. Market streel. 
1:00 p.m . Choir practice a\ the church. 
ThurSday. 0:15 p.m. StUdent Bible study 
al the Llltle Chapel. Friday, 3:30 p.m. 
Christmas calfee hour at the student cen· 
!er. Saturday. 8:00 p.m. "Christmas Ca· 
pers" for all students . 

IInHODIiT CHU&OiI 
Jeffenon In' Dah".e "".et. 

Dr. L. L. DUlInlnlton aad 
Rev. V. V. Go,t, minl,ten 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m . Church school In 
.n i1epartmIOnts. g:3O and 11:00 a.m. 
ldentlcnl morning: worship services, Ser
mon: "Your Frozen Limbs." Klnderaar. 
ten . 6:15 p.m. " An Hour With the Sal· 
to .... Wedneaday. 2:S0 p.m. Women's So· 
ciety of Christian Services wnt present 
the "Pageant of LI,ht" In the church 
sanctuary. Social hour will follow. 

Cln:J8CB OP ,i8il8 CHIU'lrI" AND 
LATTER .DAY SAINTS 

Conhrence room No. 1 or Iowa Valon 
Sunday. 10:00 a.m. Sunday school. Les· 

son, doctrine and covenants. 11 :00 a .m. 
Sacrement meeUne. 1:30 p.m. Fireside 
meetlna at Vauahn Hansen residence, 
1007 Flnkbh,e park. W"'ne"Q, 8:00 
p.m . Relief society meeting. Held at 
Norman Rogers residence, 427 Water 
street, Coralville. For information, can 
8·0851. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB 
Burllnllo. Ind Cllnlon .treel. 

Wen.ell Wellman, mlalsler 
Sunday. 1148 p.m. Chllrch .. 11 .. 1. 2:45 

p.m. Worship hour. 6:45 p.m Youth ,roup 
meelin,s. 7:30 p.m. Evaneellstlc service 
and sermon. 

U'UTAta&AN CII1IIICII 
E.-ani A. Wortbley, pa.tor 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church school. 10:45 
a. m . Mornlnll worship. 6:30 p.m. Fire
side club "'''''line. 

..... CORALVILLE BIBLII CHURCH 
c.rar.tne, 1.",a 

Sunday. 8:45 a.m. Sunday school cla.ses 
tor .n a,es. Adult Bible cl •••. 10:50 I.m. 
Mornln, worahlp le ... 1ee -.I aefmon. 
7:3U p.m. Pre·servlce prayer meetln •. 
1:45 p.m.,Evenlnl Evan,enltlc urvl.ce. 
McmdQ n.r...... ErWa" alllotly Evan
,.118110 •• rvlce •. MondlY and ThurscJay. 
10:00 a.m. Prayer meetln, at the church. 
T1l~ay. Wedneaday and Friday. 10:00 
a.m. Coltaae praYer mee\l", •. Pllce. to 
b. announced .t eYellln, .rvlces. 

ST. WENCE8LAUS CHuaCH 
8110 E. Dlvenporl ,Ireet , an .• , ...... _ ... ..,., ,ulo, 

Sund.y, 1 :30 8.m. Low ma ••. 8 a.m., 
Low ...-: Dell~, m_ It , alld 8:30 

Editor Carolyn Anderson said yes
terday. 

She said most seniors whose 
last names begin with A-S have 
been photographed. Any senior in 
this category who has not re
ceived a postcard notifying him of 
picture appointment should cbeck 
with the Hawkeye oUice, WI 
East hall, to make sure his name 
is listed. 

Each senior will receive a print 
in addition to the one for Hawk
eye. Application pictures can be 
made from the same negative. 

All senior pictures for the pro
fessional schools havll been taken, 
according to Miss Anderson. 

Nearly 3000 subscriptions have 
been received for Hawkeyes. Salt! 
ended Oct. 31. 

Rites For RetUrned 
Veteran Held In CR 

Funeral services for George 
Zalesky Jr. will be held lit 9:30 
this morning at Immaculate Con
ception church in Cedar Rapids. 

Zalesky, former Iowa Citian 
and university graduate i~ 1930, 
was killed in action Nov. 4, 1944. 
Hls body was returned Thursday 
from Henri Chapelle cemetery in 
Belgium. 

a .m. Saturday confessions at 3 to 5:30 
and 7 to 8:30 p.m. 

8r ..... IOK·S CHuac. 
at. Rev. Mlrf. Patrick. O'Reilly, pastor 
rll. Rev. Raymond J. Pa.cha, ... Iatant 

pa.to, I 

6:30 a.p .. low"'.... I:. a.Ift.. hlCh 
mu,. 9: ... a.m" low rna ... Dally masses 
at 8 a.m. Saturday masses at 7:30 a .m. 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
40l! N. alveralde drl.e 

Ilev. Leonard 1. Bru,man, pador; Rev. 
1. Waller VeEleney, au't. pallor; Rev. 
J. Ryan BeiJer, Ph.D., a •• 't. putor. 

Sunday mas_: 6:ft ••• 8. 10 .nd 11:10 
a.m. Weekday masses: 6:30. 9 and 7:30 
a.m. Holy Day masses; 5:45. 7. 8. 11 and 
12110 a.m. CopfeuloDs h.,.rd from S:SO 
to 5 and 7 to ':3G p.m. on .11 Saturdays. 
days before Holy Days and First Fri· 
days. AI .. "" Sundays J .... m 10 mI"utes 
beforema!lit.oSm.nu~ before mas!!. 
Newman club each Tuesday of school 
year Dt 7:30 In lhe StlWleRt OSIl\er. 

ST. MAllY'S CHURCH 
Je'fera •• u. LIn. atr_ 

RI. Rav. MI,r. OC. II. M ... .....,. p.ator 
aev. J. W. S.hmlh and Rev. I H. 

Hoe"'" 1 .. latanl ,..t.r 
Sunday m_ at •• '1:30. t. 18:15 and 

11:30 a.m. Weekday masses .1 6:30 a.m. 
In the convent and at 1:16 Ind a a.m. 
tn the church. No....,. ""rv!ceo nn",.1II1 
• t 3 Ind 7:30 p.m. Conlewon" Satur· 
d., al 2:30 !o 5:30 and 7 t. 8,20 p.m. 
weekdays durlne the 7lU a.m. mall .1Id 
• fler Ihe Novena service •. 

MENNONITE 008PEL MISSION 
Ntrm." lIobll •• uperlnte .. dent 

Sunday. 10 a.m. Sunday ..,hool for all 
ales. It •. m. Evangelistic urm9n. 2,30 
p.m. Siollpiratlon. Wednead.y. 7;45 p.m. 
Preparatory service for Sunday u"'mu~ 
nlon service. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
S. CII.lo ..... Barllo,to. atre,.. 

• 1111ler £. Dlerk., , .. 'or 
Sunday. g:30 I.m. Church .chool In 

1111 department.. Bible study cl... 'or 
unlver.lty studenl.. 10 :30 a.m. Mornlnll 
worship Ind sermon. 5:00 "".rp. JljdSQn 
fellow.hlp vespera t:. p.",. Rorer ""Ii 
lI.m. fellowship ",,",",,". 1131 p ..... UaI· 

, verolly 01 Llle JIlt hWl sc ..... rloIdenll. 
Held at Methodl.t church. Tueaday. 5:00 
p.m. Ro,er Williams 'ellows~1J1 cabinet 
me;etlnl, ,. 

for freedom. 
You will begin to abrogate 

SUI Scholarship 
Forms Available 

Applications for the La Verne 
Noyes, Carr and Student Aid 
scholarships are now available in 
the office of student ;rlfairs, ac
cording to Robert L. 'Ballantyne, 
secretary of the stUdent aid com
mittee. 

The applications must be re
turned to that office by 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 6, in order to be 
considered by the committee for 
the second semester of this school 
year, Ballantyne said. 

Law Lecture Series 
To Begin Monday 

10 a. m. Psychology Colloquium, D. S. White, 1152 East Court strl!ei 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall 8 p. m. Delta Phi Alpha Christ· 
8 p . m. Basketball: University of mas party. river room of Iowa 
South Dakota vs. Iowa, fieldhouse Union 

SW1day, Dec. "I Wednesday, De~. 1' , 
3-5 p. m. Exhipition of Dl'. 8 p. m. Concert by Gyorl7 

Clarence Van Epps' collec!.ion of Sandor, pianist, Iowa Union 
paintings, drawings and prints; 8 p.m. University Play, Univfl'. 
formal presentation at 4:30 p. m.; sity theater 
Iowa Union, main lounge Thursday, Dec. 11 

Monday, Dec. 8 4:30 p.m. Information Firs! 
4:30 p .m. Phi Beta Kappa Fall Address on "Labor and Manage· 

Election meeting, senate chamber, ment Get Together," by Faye\le 
Old ClWitol Sherman, Employment Manager, 

8 p.m. Play, University theater Hormel Company; senate chamber, 
7:30 p. m. Student Branch of Old Capitol 

American Pharmaceutical Asso- 8 p. m. Lecture: "Economic As· 
ciation, 314 Pharmacy building peets of Atol'T)ic Energy," by Pro-

7:30 p. m. Lecture to Law stu- fessor C. A. Hickman, Macbri!lt 
dents and their wives on "The · auditorium 
Problems of the Practice at Law," 8 p.m. University pltly, Univer. 
by RoscQe Thoma, President, Iowa sity theater 
State Bar Association, and Wm. F. 9 p.m. Dance, Triangle club 
Riley, Attorney, Macbride Audi- Friday, Dec. 12 
torium . 8 p. m. University piny, Un!-
8 p. m. American Association of versity theatre 
University Professors, sen a .t e SatUrday, Dec. 13 
chamber, Old Capitol 8 p. m. Basketball: North Da· 

Tuesday, Dee. 9 koto vs. Iowa, Field House 
Two speeches at 7:30 p. m. Mon- 7:30 p. m. Iowa chapter, Amer- B p. m. University play, UDl· 

day in Macbride auditorium will . ican Chemical society; address by versity theatre 'I 

?pen a lecture and disc~ssio~ ser- (For Information re,ar41Dc date. beyond tbll Icbedllle, ..... 
les, sponsored by the Umverslty of aervatlon In the office of tne Pre1lldent, Old CapitoL) 
Iowa college of law and the Law 
School association. 

Roscoe Thoma of Fairfield, 
president of the Iowa Bar asso
ciation, and William F. RileYI Des 
Moines attorney, will speak at the 
first lecture of the series which 
is open to law students, their 
wi ves, and faculty of the college 
of law. 

Thoma, professor at Parsons 
college, will discuss "The National 
Activities of the Legal Pro~esslon 
Through the . State a~d American 
Bar As~ociations. " Riley will e:x:
plain "The Qualifications and Ex
pectations of Young Lawyers En
tering Practice Today." 

GENERAL 
INTERCOLLEGl'AT£ SI'E£CB 

CONFERENCE 
Pl'ogram: 

Dec. 6 
10-10:30 a.m. Public Speaking, 

radio engineerLng building, studio 
E. 

1:45 p.m. Drawings for extem
pore speaking, board room, Old 
Capitol. 

2 p.m. Final round of discus
sion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

3:30 p.m. Ext.emp01'e speaking 
contest, senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

NOTICES 
WOMEN'S GYM 

The pool in the women'.;' ~ 
nasium will be open to all worn. \ 
stUdents for recreational swim· 
ming, Monday, Thursday and Fri· 
day afternoons, 4: 15 to 5:30 aDd 
Saturdays, 10:30 to 11:30 8.m. 

RIVERDALE 
Christmas party for Riverdale 

residents will be held Dec. ll, 7 
p. m., in the Community building, 
in<stead of the Iowa Union, as pre
viously announced. 

GENERAL SEMANTICS 
pm BETA KAPPA Iowa chapter of the General Se-

Thll Iowa Alpha chap r of Phi mantics will meet at B p. m. Mon· 
Beta Kappa will hold its regular day in conference room one at the 
fall election of new members Dec . . Iowa Union. 
8, 4:30 p.m. in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

Applications for the PepSi-Cola • I __ _ 
graduate fellowships are nOw ENGINEERING STUDENTS 
available in the office of the unj- If. 'Central Elec tric company re-
ver~ity examination service, 114 
University hall, 'according to Dr. p\'esentative will be here Dec. 8 to 
Walter ;R. Goetsch, of the liberal in\~rvJew senior electrical and 
ads advisory office. mechiJnical engineering students 

Twenty.six graduate fel~Qw- interested ~ pu.Qlic utility work. 
ships will be award~d to outstaI;l,d~ The PU.blic Service company re
ing college seniors in the United pres~tah~e wJll be her~ Dec. 10 
States. Each fellowship pays full to mte~vlew .stud~nt~ Interested 
tuition and $750 a year for three in worklllg wlth .hl~ firm. 
years and may be used in any W~stern Electnc and Northwes
field of study at any accredited tern Bell Telephone company re
graduate school in the United presentatives will be here bee. 10 
States or Canada. ~o interview senior civil, electrical 

and mechanical engineeTlng stu

Order of Eastern Star 
Reveals New Officers; 
Installation January 9 

dents graduating in January for 
employment with 1.heir companies. 

Appointment for interviews can 
be made in room 106, engineering 
building. In t~rviews will be held 
in room 104, engIneering building. 

I 

GEOGRAPHY 
Geography department offices 

have been moved to the second 
floor, library annex tempora" 
building, rooms 39-46 . 

PIIY'SICS COLLOQUIUM 
Dr. John A. Eldridge of the 

pliysics depal'tment will speilk rJ 
"Fundamental Dimensions witlt 
Particular Reference to Heal,' 

Dec. 8, 301 phYSics building. 

JOURNAL CLUB 
James A. Jacobs and Richard F· 

Rutz will be speakers at the Dec. 9 
meeting of the Journal club, 7:30 
p. m., room 24, physiCS building. , 

UMSO 
The UMSO council will meet in 

the conference rOom of the office 
01 Eltudentaffairs, University hall, 
Dec. II, 7.15 p. m. 

------' Mrs. E. C. Roeder was elected 
worthy matron of tbe Iowa City 
chapter of the Order of Eastern 
Star at .a meeUnl this week in 
the Masonic temple. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Other officers chosen were Ray 

Lewis, worthy patron; Mrs. O. A. 
While, associate matron; George 
P. Thomas, associate patron; Mrs. 
M. H. TaYlor, secretary; Mrs. 
Robert Carvutto, treasurer; Mrs. 
Elwi11- Shain, conducttesS~ and' 
Mrs. M: T:. Floyd, associale 'con
ductress. 

Installation will be held Jan. 9 
at the Masonic Tem~e. 

Parley 1'0 HeOr Nolf ' 
Luther 6. NoIt, ImOclate pro

fessor of zoology will giVe a 15 
minute lecture Th\lrsday morn
in" Dec. 11 on "Pllh. Grub Con
trol Studies in Northern Wiscon
sin Lakes." He wil) speak at the 
Ninth ' Mfdwest Wildtlfe Conte
ence It Purdue. U~'lity, Lafay
ette, Ind. 

The meetil\ll will b6' 0.0, "'-11. 

8:00 a .m. 
8:15 a .m . 
R:30 a .m. 
8:45 a .m . 
8:00 • . m. 
9:02 a.m . 

9:30 a.m. 
9:45 a.m. 

\0:15 a.m. 
10 :30 a.m. 
10 :45 a.m. 
11 : l5 8.m • 
11:20 a.m. 
U:30 a.m. 
11:45 a.m . 

12:00 noon 
2:30 p.m. 
2:45 p.m. 

Morning Chapel 
News. McBul'ney 
Melodic Moments 
Iowa Mornlnll 
Musical Interlude 
Iowa Council lor Better Edu. 

cation 
The BootuheJf 
After BreaKfast Coffee 
This Week In The MDllazlnes 
Plano Melodle. 
Public Speaking Contest 
Keep 'Em Entlng 
Johnson County News 
Latin American Rhythln 
Adventures In Research 
Rhythm Rambles 
News, Harvey 
Guest Star 

WHO Calend~r 
(NBC OuiMt. 

8 : 4~ a .m. NewI, Godt 
12 :00 noon Corn Belt Fsrm Hour 
12:30 p.m. News. Shelley 
12:45 p.m. The Sonllfellows 
1 :45 p.m. Tulane vs. Loulsana State \). 
4, :46 p.m. King Cole Trio 
,,' lI.m. tootbell ~board 
!l' p.m. Mwslbal M."'O"Je~ 
:00 ~.m. Life of IllJcr 

1 :30 p.m. Trulh or Cunsequ~l1o. 
,:00 p.ln. Hit Parade 

",II ~, m. New. . Ncl n 

; 
I :00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 ".m. Johnson County Ne" •• M/JI· 

shell 
2:10 " .m. 
2:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:41 p.m. 
0:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

7:15 p.m. 
7:38 p.m. 
1:55 p.m. 
9:30 p.m . 
9:45 p.m. 

10:00 p.m. 

Sa(ety Speak. 
Gllberl '" Sulllv.n 
Tea Time Melodle. 
Children's Hour 
News. Sleve .. 1 
Sports Time 
The Dinner Hour 
New..-I'arm n._. Cliff· 

Edward. 
MUllcal Moods 
Saturday Swlna Ses.lon 
IOWA VI. South Dakot. 
Campus ShOP 
News, Brook. 
131GN orF 

WMT Calendar 
.:00 a.m. 
.:18 a.m. 

11:00 a.m. 
11 :30 a.m . 
11:00 noon 
3:00 p.m. 
3 :4~ p.m. 
0:48 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m . 
9:00 p.m. 

10:00 p.m. 

(CBS 0IIII .. 1 
N ..... Pf.lff.~ 
Musical 8lUip.bOtl 
'J'hfttre 01 TotIt)' 
Stars over Hollyw~ 
Voice 0' Inwi 
Music ~1I'tWI. 
Notre Dime vs. 'So. CallfGrII/JI 
Cummln., Sporl. 
First NlPt ... 
Joan DiVis 
Campus P.rade 
Newi. WldmarlC 

1: 
C 
L ----

----



TIm .D.4]LY lOW 

Use 
. . 

Iowan Want. Ads" to Buy, . sell or 'Trade! -"~ . . 

.. 
ClASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I •• Dan-Z ..... 11M .. 
tar 

I c..enUn __ lie .. 
... ,. taJ' 

• CnIec1ItI.. ..,.....1.. .. 
be per daJ' 

IIpre I-word a ...... ~ .... 
lI1DIJ!am Ad-I LID. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
150 per Columa ..... I Or .. lor a MonU. 

OaeeIIatlOD DeacUln. I ».& 
....... bl. for On. fa ........ 

hlertiOD 01llJ' 
Ilrtq Ada 10 Dally I .... 

....... OffJee, But ...... ~ 

DIAL 4191 

* * * 
* * * 
* * * 
* * * 

LOST AND FOmm 

TRANSPORTATION WAM'I'BD W~ TO EXCHANGE 
FOR RENT: Room. Pharmacy stu- TRANSPORTATION WANTED: HAVE 8-room furnished house, 1\0 

dent desire!! roommate. Write Ride to Cleveland or Buffalo. reat1'icti.ons to trad irnmedi te-
Box l2K-l Daily Iowan. Christmas vacation. Call 6223 ask 

for Charles. ly tor 2 bedroom h ted pt. 
Half double room for girl at end 

ot semester. 230 E. Fairchild. 
Dial 3460 . 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do YOU want to haul a bed 

- stove - reirl,erator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thouland things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" tnllers.. 

By the houl', day or week. 
IOWA CITY TaAILEa MART 

lU S. Rlvenlde Drive 
Dial Issl 

"By Ule Dam" 

FOR RENT .. Excellent four room 
apartment on bus llne. Laundry 

facilities. Kitchen complete. Avail
able now. $75.00. A good home tor 
a good tenant. Write Box 12K I, 
Daily Iowan. 

------.---- __ where dog and child are allowed. 
MOtlCa Write l!H-I Daily low n. 

Dance Your Way to a 
MERRY CHRISTMASl 

American Veterans' Commlttee 
Pre-Xma. Dance 

Dec. 12, 1947 Communlty Bldi. 
Tickets $1.00 Pet Person 

Music by Nat Williams's Band 

GOOD PAY while 1 antin. and 
advancement. Apply for one of 

the 70 Army and Air Force Tech
nical Schools while they are oRen. 
Application end Information, Rrn. 
204 Post Oftice. 

PERSONAL SlRVICI 

RADle.;, appllancea, lamPI, 
~. Electrical wirlnI. repair-

1010 Radio npai.r. JllcUon Illdri. 
lDeI Gift. Phone 14811. 

WBODOESIT 

EXPDT MOVINO SEIlVlC8 
to 

ANY !'OINT I TIlE tr. 8. 
THOMPSON 

'lranaler. torace Co. 
Dial 2161 

I I'J .............. V ....... 
keep them 

FOR RENT: Single room for male 
student. Close in. Dial 6336. fYPING _ MIM!OGRAiiiiiiG 

1 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
.... wela 8.,pl, 0.. 

ROOMS for rent. Men. Call after • 80. cOn... Pboae .U& 
LOST: Rhinestone necklace. Re- 4 p.m. 49'51. TYPING 

MJMEOGRAPBlNO 
NOTARY PUBLIO 

word. Donna Yeck Ext. 3994 ------
Currier. FOR RENT: Apartment in town 

LOST: Man's Clinton wrist watch. 
Phone 3715. Reward. 

LOST: Gold expansion bracelet 
initialed J. D. at accident scene 

fhnnksgiving evening between 
lIomestead and Tiftin. Sentimental 
!slue. Reward. Dial Ext. 3902. 

LOST: Fraternity pin. Reward. 
Call 80959. 

WANTED TO BUY 

Good 35 M. M. camera. Call 8-
0952 after 5:30. 

WANTED TU ~, 

Veteran student couple desires 
small furni shed apt. or room 

lor month of January. Write Box 
12J-l aily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT 
GllIn on West IIlde 0' river. 

AI close to Stadium Park u 

..... ble. 

CALL 4191 
WQRXWAHTED 

PORMER teacher will care for 
your ch ild days. Dial 3385. 

WILL take cat'e of your child in 
my home while you work or 

Ihop. $.25 per hour. Dial 81029. 

BABY sitting and sewing. 
0479 or 3311. 

Dial 

LOANS 
1$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on camer .. , 
runs, clothing, jewelr7, ete. 
Reliable Loan. 11 0 S. LInn. 

lASH lOAn 
l-DA.Y SERvac. 

Cane to Household for II IOID 
DO your salary. car or furniture 
-"ithout endorsen. 'lake up to 
20 montha td'repay. 

CHOOSI A MONTHLY 'AYMINT PlAN , 
• " 

........... _ ..... ,.- ...... 
Nt I... 12.. 13 .. , 

• 6.75 S13.11 
8.40 16.« 

II ".01:'1 10.07 19.78 

119.81 
:U.31 
29.33 
64.55 • 8.24 18.48 36.60 

HouoeboId·. charge II the monthly rale 
0/ 3% 011 that part 01 a balance DOt ez· 
cted1n, $100. and 2~ On ~ part 01. 
MIaIl<i in eIt:rM 01 ~IOO. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
\!!!p FINANCE 
~ 

13O}{ E. Washington, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: '717 
LH .. -..N. I. !01m." o"d ,nid,,," ., 

rt,arby'owrtS 

The 

ANNEJ 
-

Across from 

the CrandJc 

Jim and "Doc" ConneD 

SHOE REPAIIl 

IOGERS RITEWAY 
"-- r.- , ....... n. .. 

.. 

of Riverside. Dial 951J0. 

FOR 8M.8 
M A a y V. B U It N 8 

III 10.. Si4&e Bld~. 
Dial 2658 

BELPWAHTED 

TYPEWRITER! 
fales 
J upplle 

• Late model 
writers 

Rentals 
epslra 

Rental Type-FOR SALE: '35 Buiek 8 ply tires, 
radio, heater. Clean. Can be seen 

trom 1 to 5 at the Dey Bldg. or 
call 2628. WANTED: Full time female atten

dant. 40 hour week. Sell Service 
FOR SALE: Set of dress tails. Size Laundry. Call 80!91 for appolnt-

37. Dial 7406. ment. 

• Factory-Trained 
Mechanic 

• Authorized ROYAL Type
writer D aler 

FOR SALE: Copper tubin, and 
littings tor oil barrel hook ups. 

Blue Flame Apptinnce. 219 S. 
Capitol. 

FOR SALE: Baby baslnett, like 
new, $7. Dial 3677. 

FOR SALE: Men's double breasted 
blue suit. Size. Dial 2705. 

E'OR SALE: Studio couch. Like 
new, $50. Dial 9486. 

FOR SALE: 1935 Hudson. Recent 
overhauL Dlnty's Trailer Court, 

Coralville. 
.-:---:------ - -

Wine velvet formal size 18. Call 
80952 after 5:30 p. m. 

FOR SALE: Boy's sled, $4 ; boy's 
work bench, $5. Dial 3402. 

FOR SALE: 1935 Chevrolet. Heat
er, good ti res. Dial 3885. 

MAN'S overcoat size 38. 2 for
mals size 12. Navy blue lady's 

Chesterfield coat size 12. All in 
good condition. Call 3885. 

FOR SALE: Brand new hot water 
auto heater. Never been re

moved from box it came in. All 
attachments. $20. See at 157 
Stadium Park evenings between 
5 aod 7 p.m. ) - - -
FOR SALE: 38 Cal. Special Colt 

Commando. $50. Phone 6336 . 

FOR SALE 

Cheat of Drawers 

$ew1nq MClchln •• 

Occcmlonal Chcdrs 

Shoe Skat .. 

HOC K-E Y I LOA N 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INI!IUIlANCB" 

8. T. M:ORRISON • Co. 
A. O. KELLEY 

203% Ii. WuhJnc&oll 8t. 
Phone "14 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 Chevrole~ Town Sedan 

193& Pontiac Coupe 

1942 PlymouUl Sedaa 

1934 OItlamobUe 8.cIa. 

CUSIJMAN SCOOTERS 

. EKWALL NASH CO. 
18& .............. IUl 

FOR SALE: RCA Radio. Prac
tically new. Dial 80028. ----1939 MASTER Deluxe ChevrOlet. 
Good tires, radio, heater. Phone 

2666. 

PHOl'OGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Service 
au,. Plcman. .. fte _ 

weddbtl ~ 
A..-llea.. ...,..,.,. 

QulKJ' 15_ 0. ••• 1tIabn
.... 0Uaer speeIaIket ..... 

pa_ 
Ul" .."..... DIIII lUI 

• l,nlUon e Carbureton 
• Genera\on • 8ta~n 

• SOllT\I WIND BLUER 
Serv\ee 

Pyramid Services 
U' 8. CJlDtoIl DIal ''11' 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

RELIABLE man: Operate new 5- 120 E. Colle&'e Dial 8-1051 
~nt Candy Bar MaChine vend- "Over Penny's" 

ing Hersheys and other popular ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
candy bars. Will not interfere wlth_ 
present employment. Income RADIO BERVJCB 
starts Immediately. $276.00 Cash ___ -'-_.o......;o.-_~"-__ 

Required. Every applicant will 
be interviewed. No experience 
necessary. Write, give phone and 
address, Box 121-1, Doily Iowan. 

WANTED: Student couple needin, 
funds. Opportunity of mana,

ing modern home of slnlle pro
fessional .,an. Separate suite with 
bath. Avallnble Feb. 1st. Appli
cants should desorlbe their situa
tion fully, writln, Box 12E-1, 
Dally Iowan. 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 

THi: 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

ATTHB 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOUY 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TBAHSFEB 
For EI8c:ieD1 rw ...... 

MoWiQ 
AM 

BAGGAGE !RAHSFEII 
DIAL - 9698 - DIAL 

CARROLL'S 
RADIO ERVICB 

On all makes Home ok Auto 
All Work Guaranteed 
SOUND EQUIPMENT 
With records furnished 
For porties and dance •• 

PHONE 3525 

316 E. )larket 

"Where a dollar does ita duty .. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICInJP & DELIVERY 
WOOnBUlUf SOtJKD 

SERVICE: 
... OOLLItOB DIAJ. I-till 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

I & CoUere DIal a-ttll 

WBEBE TO BUY It 

Order J'OUl' laDC, putrt. 

DECORATED 
Blrthdu. wet1lliq ... 
8peela) DCcuI. ..... 

""
SWANK BAKERY 

.. I E. Coil. Dial 4195 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking LIke New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
no PlC&trr .... DlLlVDY 8DVlCII 

DIAL 'US 10' 8. curro!. 1& HOUR SERVICE 

TrJ' OUl' AlienUtma aad Ilepaln Dept. 

LOUI~ 
(Continued t ..... ..... e I) 

was .. aiq'usted ai his Ibowm. 
.... 1l1li& his veteraa Ne..... .11-
penenl that he .&te."" to 
Jump throllrh the rollH tile Ill-
un' the la • be" falll' aad Iwl 

(0 be 'orelbly restrained by bill 
handlers. 

~ 

GIFTS FOR THE HOME 
* Mo&orola ...... 18.'5 ap * t.ewan-Warner Ilad ... 

.... 5 •• * enUnel Iladto. '1.'5 up * Of! Au&O_Uc Colfee Maken * Xmu Tree Seu * Gf! Allto_tle front * Teledlroll Eledrte Cloekt aad 
Alanal 

• • 
CHRISTMAS 

Trees 

Wreaths 

• Miseltoe 

BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE 

Give ber a cleaDer' to help 
her. The cleaner that women 
say iB the finest -

"The Hoover". 

Far from scarin, his 15th 
straight knockout. as he had been 
expected to do, Louis wes him
selt dumped to the canvas twice 
ip the rly rounds and never 
succeeded in putting Walcott 
down. 

Bob's Radio & Appliance m B. 011 Ie Phon~ 65tl FAYO. EVENS 

The champion hit the floo1' tal' 
a two count in the second chapter 
and went down for a toll of ven 
in the tourth, both Urnes tram 
whistUn, rIght. to his jaw. 

A crowd of 18,"14 which paid a 
record Garden gate of $218,177 
sat in amazement throuih round 

rter round as Walcott, relarded 
merely as the best of 11 sorry lot 
or heavyweigh~ contenders, ltep
ped around the Brown Bomb r 
and tied him in knots. 

Dial SIN 

GLORIOUS 
MAPLE LAMPS 
Complete wi&lI 1IUIclea. 

BRIDGE LAMPS 

TABLE LAMPS 

PIN UP LAMPS 

$5.95 

$3.95 

$2.50 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 

CHill TMAS GIFT 
AnUquea. LJnHUl, China. Mod I'n 
and Anilqu J w wy. 

THE ROBBY nOPPE 
21 W. Burl 

READ 
The Daily Iowan 

Shopping Directory 
for 

Gifts Suggestions 

u 1 E. W hinrton 
D1&I tIn 

A Christmas Gift 
of 

lasting Remembrance 

DI TI CTlVB GIFT 
Your portral~ II a non-perlshabla 
,Ul! It brini perennial Christm" 

irardte eh rl Assign us your photofl'aph 

There could h ve been no doubt 
after the fint [ew roundl that 
Louis, the ireat champion. had 
Slipped. The old punch wa n't 
ther . In the ninth round Louis 
hurt Walcott with a rl,ht and then 
backed him aiainst the ropes 
with a fusillnde of blows. But 
Walcott never looked like ,oing 
down, and before th round end
ed he was trading punch tor punch 
with the Champion. 

'un e East Indl Br Fancy and judie our hlih quality for 
yours l!. Make nn appoll1tm nt 

LIn ns. HRndreds ot lovd ,It . soon . 

( ontlnued fr m pal I) 

broke Into the (ll'$t atate lIele(!t
ion the followlnl year. Their 

orlnr ablllU were almCMIt 
Identleal. Best HeSlOP "'tal lor 
Koehnen w 100 )lOIn Red
headed Murray equaled that 
number and MallOl) scored 20: 
points In hi last year. 1845. 

The s me eOllOn , in which the 
Muskies wer detested by Am 
in the stat final s, MaSOn held the 
stat tournament r cord ot 29 
points in three games. 

Enthusiasm ill r\Ulnlng high 
around Muscatine ond the rest of 
the stat . Many rd nt Hawkey 
Ions can s a story ot scoring 
f inesse in the maklnlt here thts 
year. It's a tole that began four 
yea n go and could end with n 
dramatic nouri ·h . , 
POPEYE 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
In Bolled AIeor&Dleau 

With Sentiment 10 Pleaae, 
HumoroUl, Artlltle, Mod •• 
ReJl,ioUi. and -()oftHrvaUv .. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

LAMPS 
ee IURWAN' for tM newt i 

end mo t aUra tlve lamps. All 
&yle (loor, lable. brIdIe, d k, 

etc. A mall down payment will 
bold any purcha e until ChrIJt-

KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. 
6 S. Dubuque Phone 7911 

-•.••.....•...•• -.. -.. ~-.. - ., .. - , ..- '\ .- ....... _. -. ....... " 
# • ~ '~""', ' 

NCM1, 'tOUNG LADY, 
FOR PUNISHMENT, 

\OJ STAY RIGHT THERE 
IN THE COOER LNTIL 

1 CALL YOu! 

, _-" ·'hr:... , '. , ,. ,...... .. . .. , , " ., " ........ --./ , 
", ' -"- ..... -------"" 

MAIlGAIl TE' G1 
5 ~ • DubRqlUl 

1I0P 
DiaJ 9739 

NAME IMPRINTED GIFTS 
Pnso1l(lfizillg Is OUI DlllilltlS 

HALLS -:- 304 N. Linn 

GIFT S 
Do ,our h .... tm hopplnr at 

1 bon' Ele trle ud Gift. 

Jackson', Electric & Gift 
Phone 5465. 

HIS For t 
In leather 

BrJefc&IIl! 
b v~ Kit 

Shop at 
FRYAUF'S 

lcareUe Case -Billfolds 
.. S. DubUqu 

KRITZ STUDIO 

THE IDEAL FAMILY GIFT 
Arvin and Stewart

Warner Rddio! , 
T ble fodt'ls 
l'ortable 

on"oll" 
From 12.95 to 2GtI.9!1. 

Woodburn Sound Servico 
8 E. 011 Ie 
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Debale Forum Goes In,lo Final 
'Pay; No Results Announced 

Prof. E. C. Mable, head of the 
speech and dramatic arts depart
ment, will address the intercol
'1l)giate forensics conterepce at a 
luncheon at Hotel Jefferson today, 
• onference Manager LeRoy Cow
,perthwalte announced last night. 
. Cowperthwaite said "t h i n g s 
~ve gone very smoothly in the 
COl).ference so far." Fifty-one de-
'ates and three preliminary 

,Dunds of discussion were held 
"1..I!sterday. Seventeen deb ate 
learns - 15 from visiting schools 
and 2 from Iowa - met and de
p:ated the 1947 intercollegiate 
question, "Resolved: That a Fed
eral World Government Should 
,Be Established." 

Announcement ot the results of 
the discussion and debate will be 
made today, Cowperthwaite said, 
following the final rounds. 

Extempore and pl,lblic speaKing 
competitions will take place to
day. Finalists in after-dinner 
speaking will compete at a lunch
eon this noon, with Herb Kanzell. 
G, New York, N. Y., acting as 
master ot ceremonies. 

Final tabulation of the attitude 
scale presented to conference par
ticipants to determine student 
opinion on national and internat
ional issues will also be anonunc
ed this afternoon. 

.From Athens ,to Iowa City in 21 D.ays 
By FBAN SCHWEITZER her trim military brown oxfords. 

And From West Point. • ~ WSUl's Broadcasl 
Heard ,in New York 

Persons in New York, North 
Carolina and Pennsylvania heard 
the local broadcast of the Iowa
Carleton basketball game last 
Monday night direct from WSUI, 
according to the station's program 
director John Highlander. 

Post cards, requesting sch.ed
ules of Iowa cage contests, were 
received by WSUI from Buffalo, 
N.Y., and New Castle, Pa.. and 
one man reported to Highlander 
that his sister had picked up the 
broadcast in North Carolina. 

WSUI has a transmitting pow
er of 5.000 watts with a primary 
service area including parts of 
Itlwa, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Il
linois and Missouri, according to 
Carl Menzer, station director. 

Fined For No License 
Theodore O. Spivey, Tiffin, 

CONSULTING THEIR NOTES durine a cllseusslon session of the paid $12.50 in police court yes
bdercolleriate forensics conference are Cadets John F. McArdle. (left) terday after Police Judge Emil G. 
from San Bernardino, Cal., and WIlHam R. MaeDowell. Ada, Ok I.. Trott fined him for driving a ve
The,- arrived in Iowa CIty at noon yesterday to represent West Point hicle without a valid operator's 
In the eonference after their plane was held up by bad weather. , license. 

Chinese Doctor Thinks-- -r·---·----

U.S. Loan 'Very Nice 
By G. W. SCHRODER 

Bland, allable Dr. Wang Wen-Yi 
thinks the proposed U.S. loan of 
$60 million to China is "very 
nice." 

Having left his wife and son 'i n 
China, he arrived at the Univer
sity yesterday to study bacteriol
ogy. He will work here under 
Prof. William M. Hale of the cOl
lege of medicine. 

"Oholera, typhus. typhoid and 
dysentery are the prevalent di
seases in China," Dr. Wang said. 
"There is a great need lor t ained 
doctors, necessary drugs and med
Icines." 

During the war, Dr. Wang 
served as a doctor with the Chi
nese air force. His present "tour 
of duty" in Iowa is being financed 
by the American bureau for aid to 
China and the National Lanchow 
university, a recently organized 
school In China. 

Doctors in China don't make 
very much money. according to 
Dr. Wang. 

f 

WANG WEN-YI 

"If you are in private practice 
in Shanghai, and are outstanding 

In your field. you can get vlJf 
rich, of course. But in the ~ 
try. a doctor won't make II awcl 
as a merchant. And. If you're III 
a fixed salary." Dr. Wang shr\lc. 
ged his massive shoulders. "~ 
isn·t too good." . 

Dr. Wang believc:s American ald 
to China will help fight lnfIali4la 
there . 

"Of course, your doUm _ 
stop inflation at once, but tbrfIl 
certainly help." . 

Dr. Wang. who Is a Chriltl~ 
had a good word to say for Ameli! 
can missionaries and their wart 
in China. 

"I graduated from an American 
missionary school. you know." 

It·s a long way from Slanlq, 
China to 28 N. Governor street 'ilI 
Iowa City. but Dr. Wang StellllIo 
have made the change with eq ... 
nimity. 

"I have always hoped to "'Ilk 
here. Now it will be a privill!lt 10 
study here under Professor Hale.' 

Plan Fencing Exhibition 
Members of the Tailfeathera, 

university pep club, will Pl'ftftl 
Walter Latimer and Ralph BUIt 
in a fencing exhibition as the hili. 
time entertainment at the IoWa. 
South Dakota game tol\ight. 

. Alice Issidoridis stepped off the 
nte 5:55 Rocket last night after 
a-i twenty-one day trip from her 
)\,9me in :Athens. Greece, "tlred 
but happy." • 
"'-Alice greeted her brother, Cos-

, a graduate chemist who came 
to the university in 1946. 

"We select the maierial and pat
tern and take it to the tailor who 
makes all 01 our wearing apparel. 
We don't 'pick out' a dress or coat 
in a shop and take it home," she 
continued. 

"Long slrlrts" are in ~tyle here 
just as they are in Athens, she 
noticed, but said that she dislikes 
the "saddle shoes." "I 1ltlnk the 
anklets are nice and practical," 
she added. 

Truck-Car Accident 
Reported To Police 

An accident Monday involving 
a Coca Cola company truck and 
a car driven by H. E. Dow, 714 
Iowa avenue, was reported yester
day to police. 

300 Students Move 
Inlo New Quarters WELLER STANDARD SERVICE 

.. "We'll take my luggage to 
Westlawn," she said, nodding her 
curly dark head, "but Jet's not 
bother with it tonight, Costas. I 
h/iven't had any sleep in two 
ci¥ys." She spoke English with an 
a~ent. 

,The 29-year-old student has en
rolled at the university under an 
',:mternational tuition scholarship" 
to work for her PhD degree In bi
OChemistry. She received her mas
ter's degree from the University 
of Athens in chemistry and stud
ied in Vienna, Austria, and Frei
bUrg. Germany. 

"I started working tor my doc
td'r's degree at the University of 
Jli'e1burg," she said, "but my work 
Was Interrupted when the insti
tlite was destroyed in 1944 during 
th· air raid. At home in Athens, 
tile laboratories are almost com
~tely destroyed, too," she added, 
"-80 no serious research work can 
b carried on there." 
~ "It was warm when I left 

qreece Nov. 14," she said. pulling 
h.~r handmade tweed coat closer, 
"not at all like the weather here. 
Ip fact," she explained, "1 stop
Pe'd off at New York to purchase a 
new pair of boots-and three pairs 
of:nylons," she added with a grin. 
1'-<'You see. nylons are eight dol-

1;:,;'s a pair in Greece and hard ~~ 
b~y,1t she explained. All of the 
clothing in Athens is handmade 
including the shoes and leather 
gqods. she said glancing down at 

When someone suggested "hav
ing a coke," Alice immediately 
asked, " '00 you mean Coca-Cola? 
Oh. I don't like the stuff at all. I 
would rather go to sleep now but 
tomorrow I wan-t to see Iowa Ci
ty," she said. 

Sigma Chi To Play 

The accident took place on Mar
ket street near Dubuque street. 

John P. Lee, 615 E. Jefferson 
street, was the driver of the truck, 
according to accident reports fil
ed by both drivers. The reports 
listed damage to the truck at $25, 
and to the Dow car at $5D. 

Sanla For 1S Kids Prof. :Engle 'Doing 
Santa will be 12 days early this I W II' After Op r t" 

year for about 15 youngsters from I ,e e a Ion 
the children's hospitals-through 
the auspices of Sigma Chi 1rater- Prol. Paul Engle of the unlver-
nity. sity Engllsh department was re-

The Sigma Chis will play host 
-and Santa Claus-to the child
ren Saturday afternoon, Dec. 13, 
at the chapter house. A party 
complete with games, prizes, ice 
cream and cake, and gifts was 
pictured yesterday by Dick Puetz, 
A3 of Davenport, who wlll deco
rate the house for the event. 

"We'll probably get just as 
much enjoyment out of it as the 
kids," he laughed. as he describ
ed how Jimmy (liThe Bear") Mc
Hugh, A2, Chicago, will don the 
guise o{Santa Claus and pass out 
gifts. , 

"We're inviting some girls to 
help us make the kids feel at 

ported as "doing nicely" last 
night by a hospltallauthority fol
lowing a major operation Thurs
day. 

He was admitted to Mercy hos
pital Wednesday. 

Prof. Engle .plans to leave the 
university next month for an in
definite period to write poetry. 
He is an instructor in the writers 
workshop. 

home," Puetz explained. They 
will be Jean Clark, Nancy Gilson, 
Barbara Kemmerer and Mrs. 
Frances McLaughlin. 

Today is moving day i.or ap
proximately 300 cottage residents. 

"The moving is part of the 
housing office's preparations for 
next semester," explained Imelda 
C. Murphy, manager of the dormi_ 
tory assignment office. 

Cottages with few residents are 
being emptied and the students 
moved to vacancies in the main 
dormitory or cottages, she added, 
'to simplify assignments for new 
students arriving next semester. 

Mrs. Murphy estimated there 
would be 100 vacancies in Febru
ary for women and 250 for men 
in the cottages. 

Actual figures will not be avail
able until a survey is taken next 
week to determine how many 
students are leaving housing units 
at the close of this semester. 

EXPERTI 
• TAILORING 
• ALTERATIONS 
• REPAIRING 

• 

_.4IiJt'·"', 130 N. Dubuque St 
open all night ?' ." 

has something new 
. p-

" 

AGAIN! 
at 207 N. Linn St. We have 

opened our new g(:lrage 
called The 

WELLER MOTOR ANNEX 
Aage Jensen-Manager 

Complete Overhaul - Brakes 
Tune-up Electrical Work 

Transmission overhaul - Clutch and rear end overhaul 
Ahl) 

Weller Alignment Annex 
220 E. Market 

Wheel alignment - all Types of front end overhaul 
Wheel balancing - steering gear overhaul or adiustment 

Manager: AI Gaulocher 

'y ou Walk Into Christmas .. STORE HOURS 

Daily 9:3d to 5:30 

Saturday 9:30 to 9 P. M, 

" . 

(A) 

Sparkllq Rhinestone Jewelry. Gliiterla, 
with aootlllOry beauty. 

Necklaces .. , . . . . . . . .. 53.95 to $12.95 

Chatelaines ... ....... $8.95 to $10.95 

Earrings ................. from $1.00 

Gold Mesh Necklaces and Bracelets, trim
med In Rhinestone ... designed exclusive
ly for the new styles In dresses and suits. 

Bracelets .. ............ . ...... 13.95 

Necklaces .................... '4.95 

Cute little Novelty Pins ... Animals, Birds, 
~ees, and Fish, as well as unique Brace
lets wIth buckle design. 

$1.95 to '15.00 

(B) 

Think now ..• Wftuldn't she love a halld
lome handba" 01 ooune she w01lld • . . 

, 
Over-the-Ihoulder style handbag of the 
finest durable genuine caltgrain leather. 
Brown, Black, and Red . . . 

S1.95 to '11.85 

Real Snakeskin Handbags. Under arm and 
clever top handle styles with zipper open
Ina. Grey, Red, Green, Brown, Black, and 
Wine. 

'8.86 

Simulated Liurd Skin and Alligator in 
attractive colors of Grey, Brown. Green, 
and Tan •. , 

$1.95 10 '11.15 

When You Walk Into I Yetter's 
BRING THE KIDDIES DOWN TO SEE SANTA 

In Our Basement Store Toyland 

Ie) 

Pecarry Pigskin Gloves to go with Every cos

tume ... Cork. White. and Oatmeal . . . 

They're washable . . . 

$4.95 

(D) 

A rm She has alwa,s w&Dted • • • a rIft of 

tne IWlury ••• a rift ever, womall wanta 

(and needs) '" A COSMETIC TRAVEL KIT. 

Charles-ol-the-Ritz Cosmetics in natura I 

color rawhide travei kit, with built-in mirror. 

S22.&' 

IE) 

bquJalte Gilt Sets, filled wIth cltsturbine, 
• 

bewltchln, BLACK MAGIC. 

Toilet Water and Talc Set ........................ ,2.50 

Toilet Water and Body Powder Set ........ ,3.25 

Liquid Bubble Bath, Dusting Powder and 
Toilet Water ..... .............. ............................. ,S.OO 

I 
Toilet Water, Perfume and Talc Set .... ,S.OO 

(f) 

Elmo COlmetlcs in naturlll color rawhide 
travel kit. Built·in mirror ............... __ .. ,U.M 

Du ,Barry Cosmetics In simulated alll,ator 
Irain leather kit .. .. .. ............. .. ................... SII." 

(B) 

(E) 

. , 
~ettef)\ 




